
Dole 
Fruit Cocktail 

4 aos 
cans $1.00 

NO. 2 
CAN 

Chunks, Crushed 
or Tid-Bits 

Ocean Spray 
Cranberry Sauce 

Jelll~d or 
Whole 

- .· 

French's 
Mustard 

9·o;t. Jar 17c 

LARGE EGGS Strictly Fresh 
Grade A 

Doz. 39c 
59c BUTTER 

Calif. Pascal 

CELERY 

Creamery Fresh 
1-lb. solid print 

Golden 

YAMS 
large 
stalk It 3··2t 

T-e-r-r-i~f-i-c Dessert Special for 
your Easter Feast! 

Every year at this time (and t~ou11h
out the year, too) thousands of discrun
inating food shoppers ask for - and 
insist upon - the one ham that leads all 
others in llfichigan - FARMER PEET'.Sl 
Carefully sl<>w-smoked with a noee-ting
ling -hickory flavor, FARMER PEET'S 
sugar-cured hams bring to your table 
a distinctively different taste in tender, 
juicy, deliciously sweet meat. Farm 
fresh with a Country Kitchen Flavor, 
FARMER PEET'S Hams have been the 
"most wanted" Easter treat in Michigan 
for generations ! 

FARMER PEET'S "T asti-T ender" 

WHOLE 

Generous 

Shank 

Portion lb. 

Semi-Boneless 
(Aitch Bone Removed) 

HAMS 12 to 16-lbS, average ' 

lb. 

BUTT PORTION 

Smoked Hams· 1b. 

BONELESS CANNED HAMS Armour's-Star 
9 to 11 -lbs. avg. 

OOOLIS OI 
EVERYTHING 
FOR YOlll! 
EA5llR 

BONELESS PICNICS Armour Star 
4-lb. can 

SLICED BAQON Swift's Premium 

Zeelander Oven-Ready 
HEN --fr TURKEYS 

10 to 
12-lbs. 
Avg. 

lb. 

Bradt's Jelly Bird Eggs I-lb. bag 

lb. 69c 
2.89 

Ib. 59c 

Marshmallow Chicks, Rabbits Brach's 

29c 
29c 
27c 
l5c 

Choe. Covered Rabbits 

Rit Easter Egg Dyes 

Store Closed 12 to 3 p. m. Friday 

ATTEND UNION GOOD FRIDAY 

SERVICES AT THE 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Brach's 
pkg.12 

pkg. 

' -

'Coming Out' !f otes 
7
and- e~~~ ~lain~s 

Spree Finishes finecaotes u!:~:,~,.~~s~:~ held., 

In J-ail" 'Agam• I sometimes have s1ngulo.r the Pettit Funeral home Tuesday 
lapses of memory when I stt afternoon for Merle J. Feasel, 54, 
down to write this weekly pillar. victim of a .f.atal hes.rt attack at 

iShe:rifi's off.icers chased a reek~ 
less driver at spe-eds over 100 
miles an hour nonth o:f town Sat
urday night and, when. , they 
caught him, were surprised to 
find it was a youth they had 
released from the county jail only 
a few hours earlier. 

Robert Pierce, lB, of Route 1, 
Ea.ton Rapids, admitted that he 
was the driver althollgh an.other 
boy was behind the wheel when 
Deputies Ro'bert Jewell and Ro
bert Anderson f,inally caught the 
car. Pierce had be~n released 
from jail earlier Sati.u·day after 
serving 10 days for stealing two 
sets of hubcaps from cars here. 

He now faces an extended stay 
in Sheriff Elwm Smith's lockup 

Pleading guilty Monday before 
Justice L. F. Baldwin on a reck
less driving charge, Pierce was 
sentenced to 90 days., with 60 
days to be suspended on payment 
of a $50 fine and $5 cos.ts. \Vhen 
he completes the 30 or 90 days he 
will be brought back before Bald
w1n for re-sentencing on the 60-
day portion of his simple larceny 
sentence which was previously 
suspended. 

Oil1cers Jewell and Anderson 
told Baldwin that they were try
ing to &tap Pierce for speecling 
Saturday night when ,he shot 
away from them and led them on 
an eight-mile chase, over Bunker 
highway and M-99,At tllnes, they 
sa1d, his car was. going 100 to 120 
miles Itn hour. 

Choice items that I've been cod- Community hospital \Sa1.uTday, 
dlmg, shaping and pr.uning in mY March 28. Burial was in Rooe Hill 
mind all week just seem to jump cemetery. 
clear over the typewriter and Mr. Feasel had suffered a ser
roll away Un.noticed on the floor ious heart .attack in February 

Like l:ist week, for instance. and spent several weeks in the 
I had a ruce bit of tllib-thwuping hospito.1. He had recently been 
for Eaton Rapids and Clayton home again for a fw days p1·10r 
Kuwialk all planned, m my head to his fatal illness. 
Not until after the paper was off 
the press did I realize that I had 
skipped it entirely. 

tBetter late than never is still 
a good motto. _Clayton Kowalk 
is an Eaton Rapids product. He 
is also the idol of the state's bas
ketball fans since the Lansing 
Sexton team' he coached captured 
the state Class A championship 
in one of the most thrilling over
time finishes anyone has ever 
seen. 

People who remember 'his feats 
on the football field and bas.k:et
'ball court 20 years ago fo:r the 
Eaton Rapids Cardinals (since 
grown into Greyhounds) knew 
he had that championship stuff 
in him all the time. Clayt was a 
backfield man, and a good one, 
sm the 1919 high school football 
team that cleaned up the Capital 
cireuit with the loss of only one 
game all season 

They mopped-up Charlotte by 
a lopsided score in the annual 
Armistice Day game that year 
but Clayt's name doesn't appear 
in the lineup - probably laid up 
'\V1th injuries. Accounts of 
earlier games in the season never 
fail to mention hirii as the power 
house of the Cardinal backfield. 

He was born in Eaton county 
on Nov. 7, 1904, the son of 
Charles Feasel and Inez: Frye 
Feasel, and had llved in the area 
all his life. Be.sides operating his 
own insurance agency here, he 
was a tool .and ctie maker at 
Industrial !Metal Products Covp. 
in Lansing, He was a memibel.' of 
the Lions club. 

Surv1v1ng are the wife, Mil
dred; two sons, Robert .and Rich- • 
ard, both of Eaton Rapids; a s1s
ter, Mrs Bernice Harvey of 
Tampa, Fla, and tv:.o grand
children. 

Mrs. Howard Hamlin 
Succumbs at Home 

1Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m at the 
PeHit Funeral home for Mrs 
Howard Hamlm, 75, who died 
Monday, March 30, at her home 
m Hamlin township Burial was 
m Oalcwood cemetery, the Rev 
Donald Winegar 01ff1ciatrng 

trols of his power shovel, is unloading the parts 
and moving them to the construction site on the 
Rose H Ill cemetery property. All of the major 
parts are coated with a bright orange rust-pre
ventat!ve paint. Erection of the $55,000 tank by 
a crew from the Pittsburgh- Des Moines Steel Co. 
wlll start In the near future. (Journal photo by 

Vote 

Only about a third of the 
eligible voters in this area are 
expected to go to the polls Mon
day in the biennial Spring elec
tion. 

There are no major issues to 
spark interest ln the state b~llots. 
In Eaton county, the questions of 
levy:lng exitra millage for the 
next two years to build a new 
coWlty jail and Juvenile deten
•tlon home may brmg out a big
ger - than - usual vote. 

Locally, the only is,;ue is the 
proposed City Charter amend
ment that would increase the pa\¥ 
of the mayor and C1ty comrrus
s1oners to $50 per month Eaton 
Rapids and Hamlin township are 
electing township officers but 
have no other questions to settle 

Two years ago, when there 
were nine Charter amendments on 
the local ballot, only 636 of some 
2,10{) registered voters went to 
the polls 1n Eaton Rapids In 
Eaton Rapids township the ques-

Hospital News 
BffiTHS 

They finally caught up v.rhen 
Pierce stopped behind a hill and 
had one af lhe lwo boys with him 
g.et behind the wheel. The o.ther 
youths were not charged. 

That was the era when Eaton 
Rapids was noted and feared far 
and wide for its athletic:! prowess. 
Besides Clayt Kowallc, the high 
school teams boasted such lumi-

Mrs Hamlin was born Fena 
Dickinson on Fob. 20, 1884 Jn 

Florida. She met and ma.rried 
Howard Hamlin in Georgia about 
48 yeais ago They lived in Kings
ton, N C, before movmg to Eaton 
Rapids Her husband took over 
the publishing of the Eaton Ra
pids Journal when his father, J. 
Sumner Hamlin, retired. '!'hey 
sold the busmess to Robert Gif 
ford m 1027 and subsequently 
moved lo the parental farm m 
Hamlm township. 

NO GUIDED MISSILE - Thia may look like 
an Atlas 1ntercontlnenta! baf!1st1c misslle being 
readied for launching, but It's actually part of 
one of the grant legs that wilt support Eaton 
Rapids' new 250,000-gal!on water storage tank. 
The tank parts, all lettered and numbered so 
they can be fitted together easily, arrived here 
over the past week end In five New York Central 
railroad cars. Roscoe Pet_c,.._o_n'-'-•h_o_w_o_ot __ th_,_,_•_n_-_____________________ _ 

Ed Hengstebeck.) 

Archie Fuller, 75, 
Dies in Pontiac 

March 25, a daughter, Raylene 
Ltlllan, lo Mr and Mrs Elton 
Bennett; March 26, a daughter, 
Terry Ann, to Mr and Mrs Dale 
Jones; March 27, a son, Larry 
Joe, to Mr. and Mrs Ferdmand 
Rhode; March 27; a daughter, 
DE'1bb1e Lynne, to Mr and Mrs 
Charles Brandt, March 29, a 
daughlcr, Catherme Marie, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Tr01s1, Ivfan:h 
30, a oon Scott Douglas, to Mr. 
and M:rs John Martis - narics as Tony and Joe Rar:!kof-

T T nAk r..:r sky Jack Schw1ed, Ralph Natusch Va ens nOnOr and Jack Custer. Funeral services were he1d 
here Monday for Archie Fuller 
75, a former Eaton Rapids resi
dent who died'at the home of his 
son Robert in Pontiac, last Fri
day Sei vices were held at the 
John W Bunker Memorial church 
with arrangement!j. by Skinn~}::S· 
Bunal was 1n Aurelius cemetery 

State to Publish 
Article Written 
By Local Club 

Industry Needs 
Told Kiwanis 

ADMITTED 
Miss Ada Walters., Mrs. Joan 

Shaw, Mrs. Ruth T'1uma, Mrs. 
Velma Roberts, Mrs Isabell Huff, 
Mrs. Bethel Huntm,gton, Mrs 
Madalena Conklin, JQn Mills, 
Edward Matz 

"Woody" Varner 
At Smorgasbor,d 

D. B Va1inei:, former vice-presi
dent oi Michigan State Univer
sity, and Mrs. Varner were honor
ed guests at a dinner at the Her
bert Van Aken home on Friday, 
March 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Varner will leave 
East Lansmg soon to move to 
Rochester, Mich, where Varner 
will be admmstrative head of 
the new MSU branch college 
there 

The smorgasbord style dinner 
far the 24 guests was arranged 
on tables decorated with Spring 
flowers and each lady was pre
sented with a corsage by the hos
tess. 

Other guests from East Lansing 
were Tom Cowden, dean of agn
culiure, and Mrs. Cowden; editor 
of the Michlgan Fanner, Milan 
Grinnell and wife; Dr. Lloyd 
'l'urk, director o£ the MSU exper
imental station, and Mrs Turk; 
Forrest Smith, secretary of the 
agricultural conference, and Mrs. 
Smrth 

Guests from Okemos were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Premiss, he 
is administrator of the State ASC; 
and director of state agriculture, 
George Mcintyre and wile. 

Kowalk went on to J\.Iichigan 
State, where he carved another 
ruche for himself in the aithletic 
hall of fame, and has now 
emerged as undoubtedly Mich
igan's bcrsketball "coach of the 

Mrs Hamlin was a member of 
the Fu-st Methodist church. 

A film showmg wha;t mdustry 
looks for when it sets out to select 
a new plant site was shown to 
the K1wanis club Tuesday noon 
by W. E. Carlson from lhe Lan
smg office of Consumers Power 
Co 

year". 

Lyn Bald.win will have a iu\1-
length article on the depletion of 
Mlch1gan's watt:r resources m the 
forthcoming April issue of Mich
ig.an Outdoors magazme A short
short condensation of the same 
article appeared 1n Lhe Lansmg 
State Journal a few v. eeks back 

We note w1th c:o-ns1dera,ble 
sa•tisfaction that the Michigan 
Education as.soc1atlon has learn
ed, somewhat belatedly, that the 
proposed federal aid to educatwn 
bill would cost this state $3,333, 
ODO a year more than it would 
get back 

That's the thing we'\'e bePn 
preachm.,g right along while the 
teachers, through then ME.A and 
NiEA.1 \\rent merrily ahead beating 
the drums for pas.;;age of the 
federal aid bill. 

MEA's pubhc1st now report$ 
(and give him credit for do1ng it) 
that Michigan, 14 other slates and 
the Dislnct of Columbia would 
have to pitch $722 millwn more 
in.lo the federal pot each year 
than they would get back 

That $3,333,000 gift froin M1ch-
1,11;'!ln would be more than enough 
to bmld all the schools Eaton Ra
pids will need for about 20 yeai::; 
to come. 

See you next week 
-Art Carstens 

Sui v1ving are the husband, 
Howard, three daughters, Mrs 
Marian B or g es u n of De
troit, Mrs Margaret Phillips of 
Ann Arbor and Mrs. Ruth Blank
enburg of Eaton Rapids. two 
brothers, W1ll1am and James, 
both 1n Flonda, two sisters, Mrs 
Martha Bryan and Mis. Merle 
Dees, also of Florida, and nine 
grandchildien. 

Perry Carter 
Perry Carter, BI, a farmer in 

this area for 46 years, passed 
away at the Eas.t Side convales 
cent home Tuef'day evening. He 
had been a palient there since 
last October 

tvrr. Carter was bon1 June 15, 
1877 in Lapcc1 county. He had 
opc1ated a farm on Columbia 
road here for the past 46 years 
His wife passed away m May 
1957. 

Sm yjvmg are the son, Roberl, 
at the family home, two brothers, 
Merton of Flmt and Chester of 
Hill City, S D, a sister, Mrs May 
Kle.tzlen of Bath and seve1al 
nieces and nephews 

Funeral seiv1ces will be held 
Fr:da -, April 3, at the Skmne1 
Fune, al home at 2 o'clock, the 
Rev F. Willard Kime officiatmg. 
Burial \~ill be m Rose Htll cemc 
let}'. 

Mr Fuller had been a farmer 
here for about 22 years, ownmg 
a farm on the Onondaga road. 
Follow mg the death of his wife in 
1956, he rEtired from farming and 
sold pa1 l of his property Last 
Fall he went to live w1Lh his son 
Reobert m Pontiac. 

He was El member of the John 
W. Bunkc1 Memorial church and 
the MasonLC lodge hc1c and a 
membf'r of a Pontiac Odd FellDw 
lodge 

Surv1vm.g besides the son Ro
bert are a stepson, Frank Carey 
of Pontiac, five grandchLQ1en 
and e1ght-grandch1!dren 

Cancer Campaign 
Begins This Week 

Under then city charnnan Mrs 
Martm Hansen, Cance1 cl r vc 
chairmen .nnd their 75 block wm k
e1s began o door-lo-doo1 c,1m
pa1gn for the Cance1 Fund on 
WedncsdAy Ap1 il 1 

Accord mg tn Mrs Hun ,1 n, 
there will be a hcrn~e lo house 
solicitation only with no collec· 
lrons downtown otlwr than by 
can1stc1 

According to George Nimmo, 
educational director of the State 
Board of Alcholism, a study of 
alcoholism, written by a commit
lf'e of the local Child Study club 
will be published in pamphlet 
form by the St.ate Boaid for d1s
IJ ibution in quanLitics. 

Ongmally U1e local comm1t
tee was a~ked to w1 ite the paper 
for the yearly syllabus published 
by the Michigan Cluld Study as
soc1al1on It came to lhe attention 
of !he Board and was approved 
for publit'!HlIOn The· women who 
compiled the article arc 1Irs 
Vmcent Hannon, Mrs. James Mc
Laughlin, Mrs Marshall \Vh.ite, 
Mrs Uawienc:e Hyatt and Mrs 
Clifford Rowe 

Nimmo was guest speakPr at 
!he March meetmg of Lhc Child 
Study club held at the home o! 
Mis Willard B<1kC'r. Akoho!LSm 
was the• topic of the meeting and 
suggest10nc; weie made on how 
to teach chJidren about the pro 
blems of alcohol 

Some of the su,1;:g-estions wPre
TelJ !h(m the truLh, answer their 
questioni;, be honest aboul your 
01.vn position with rPspect to the 
use of alcohol, help your duld 
to think cnlically and analyz:e 

Enhtled "Planning for Prospcr-
1ly," lhe p1clure emphas17.ed c1ty 
planning and zonrng as one of 
the pnmc· needs of ne1v mdustiy 
Other thmgs checJ.·ed a1 e schools 
and 1ec1ealion fac1l1l1es for em
ployees' families, adequate public 
utilities, eonvenient shoppmg 
scetwn.<: and goort parkmg fac11i
ties 

Cat Ison is in the new-business 
department of Consumers Power, 
which maintains a statff at its 
Jackson headquarters to work 
with mdustncs seekmg lo re
lorntc m ils se1 vice area 

DISCHARGED 
IVI1s.s. Esma Ferguson, Dons 

Morgan, Mrs. Floy Pratt, Mrs. 
Thelma Webster, Mrs. Mary 
Peters, Mrs Minnie Washburn, 
Mrs Pearl Hallock, Mrs Patricia 
Young, Mrs Lucille Brown, Mrs. 
V1rg1n1a Young, James W Rogers, 
George DenHerde1, Timothy 
Thomsen, Cia'g Love Ladd Love, 
Robrrt Curtis 

Council Honors 
Y-T een Request 

Twenty rc-p1esentnt1v~ from 
varJOu.s city organizations were 
pre.sent at the quarterly meetmg 
of the Conunun1ly Acllvity 
Council held J..farch 19 at 
the High school library. The 
good turnout was in response to 
a special letter sent to every 
organ1z:al10n by Council president 

White Shrine 
Installs Officers 

Horace Tn•adway. Mrs Lorena Hammond was m-
Mary Treadw<iy, rcp1esenlat1vc stalled as worthy high priestess 

ft om the Y-Teens club reported o~ Bethany Shrine No. 12, White 
that to dale lhe cluilJ had co!lf'ctcd Snrmc oi Jerusalem, m ceremon

TUTS WEEK'S WRl\THER $579 _51 towards bringmg a for- ies held a.t Charlotte March 23. 
Noon Temp. eign exchange student io Eaton Other off1et>rs installed were: 

In a ceremony preceding the 
program, L L McKamara piesid
ed BJt the rnduct1on of three new 
Kiwanis membe1s They are 
ErnPsl Fullnn, W11liam Thayer 
and Robert Borgler. Fulton is a 
formei mcmbL·r and onetime 
scc1etary of lhe local Kiwanis 
rlub 

40 Rnpids This money was given by Watchman of shepherds, Chris 
35 school clubs, Student Council, in- Kmg; noble pr-ophc!e»s, BC<trly 

mformal1on ,given to him It was Thursday (ram) 
ag1 ePd that good mental heallh Friday (snow) 
\\as a good insurance m the p11·- Salutday (·unn) ! 

Arca ch,urmen arc Mis LLo vcnl1on of alcohol problems Sunday (cloudy) 
Ben1amm, Mrs Heiman VanA1k, Co-hostesses for the March Monday (cloudy) 
Mrs Blaine Petcri;on anrl Mis meeting were Mn Vmccnt Han- TuC"sday (parllv cloudy) 
David Noss, Mrs Harold I-IO\\ c, non and Mis. John Hannon 'Wednesday (fog, di izzle) 

Combs, assoc w of shepherds, .U dividuali; and other orgamzalwns Sam Comrbs, worthy scribe, 
40 The Y-'l'ecns; she said, wcie aim- Ka!hn·n Coats; treasuier, Grace 
4fi mg at two 0xchan,ge students and 

From Fennville came State 
Fann Bureo.u president, Walt 
\Vightman and wife ond from 
Lansing Russell Hill, secretary of 
the state 8011 Conservation co-m
mitlee and Mrs Hill. Also pre
sent we1e }!Iaude Bont.a from Mi. 
Clemens and Mr. -and Mrs. 
Charles VanAken. 

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
To Install Apr. 7 . 

Henry Chisholm 
Dies in Lansing 

Mi ancl Mrs. Ralph Baumer 
and children enter-lamed Mrs 
Maiy Baumer, Mrs. Delta Harri;; 
and Mis Elizabeth Harris for 
Easter dinner Sunda:'/. 

:Mrs. Chailes Bush, Mrs fl.'Taunee Thl:'ll:''s sti11 a little of 54 
that 

60 proceed.~ from a basketball game LaP,ul, chaplain, Ruth Grier; 
and baked goods sale would help snephc,.dcss, Jeanette Babbitt; 
but thr-L they need help from f!lllde, Heatnce Scott; herald, 
other g1oups and md1v1duals. The Gladys Green; lst wise man, 
Counc I voll'd Lo P,l\l' the cluib S25 H1rom Cure; 2nd wise man, John 
townrds its fund with the possibi- Coffey, .frd \~JSP man, Archie 
lity of more latei Scott, king, Hazen Shults; queen, 

Twichell, Mrs Jack Davidson and For Qu1ck Results whill' stuff hid mg in dark 
Mrs. Clair Squires. Use Journal Lm~rs ners, bl!t could be wotse! Was City's Second Oldest FamilYS'-:t-o-re ____________ _.::.:_2.:::::::_=:::__::_:__::.::::.:___ 

COi· 

A public installation of officers 
of the V F.W Auxliary No 1283 
will be held AprH 7. 

Ofd'1cers being installed for 
1959·60 are Mrs C W. Filling
ham, president, Mrs. Robert 
Squires, senior vice-president; 
Mrs. Ruth L1Uey, Junior v1ce
president; Mrs Mae Sex.ton, 
chaplain; Mrs, Wilbur West, 
treasurer; Mrs. Donald Stanley, 
trustee, and Mrs. Marvin Pettit, 
conductress. 

Activities Calendar 
Charlesworth WSCS will meet 

at the church Wednesday, April 
S, for a 12:30 polluck. 

Drive Carefully. The Llfe You 
Save May Be Your Own. 

INSURANCE- ALL KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Since 1901 
SPRINKLE INSURANCE 

AGENCY . 
Next to Post Office 

Phone 5621 ·- Day or Night 

Henry Chisholm, goU profos
ai.on.al and greenskeeper at the 
Lansmg Country club for many 
years, died last Thursday al his 
home Jn Lansing. Mr Chisholm 
was associated for a time at Bon~ 
nic View with lus son, the late 
James. Chisholm, who died m 
1953 

Milbourn' s Drugs Closes After 64 Years 
Milbourn's Drug store, a part 

ot the business life of this com
munity for nearly 64 years, closed 
its doors for the last time this 
week Harry II. M1lhourn, who 
has spent 47 years m the business, 
announced sale of the property 
to Vir~1l and Beverly Sebasrl.ian 
and said that he and his wife, 
Arlene, will reillre 

He was born in Scotland and 
as a young man played on the 
famous St. Andrews course there, 
also learning the trade of club
makci-. He had been prominent 
in Lnnsmg golf circles for 36 
years 

Surviving are the wife, two 
sons, Alex and Henry, and seven 
grandchildren, including Sarah 
and .Jeannie. Chisholm of Eaton 
Rapids 

-

RING--7511 For B0ell's 
1 General Insurance. 

Office over Ha.lfners. 

Retired ~ Or Just Tired? 
Try Story-Book House 

Nursing Home 
Healthful - Comfortable 

Beautiful - Inspirational 
202 S. River E R. 4766 

Th.ere has been a Milbou1n's 
Drug store on the Main strc-et of 
Eaton Rapids since October of 
1895 Only Bentleys' Shoe store 
has a record of longer contmuous 
retarl service under the same 
name. And duting that 6.4 years 
the drug store had only two 
owners, the late John J. Mil
bourn and his son Harry 

John J. was no youngster just 
out oJ pharmacy School when he 
opened his drug store in 1895 He 
had already been out lo Kansas, 
where he proved up a section of 
homestead land, and had come 
back to work in the W11cox & 
Goddtng drug store, lcnrnmg the 
pharmacist's trade. 

The first store was in a build
ing on what is now the S1t>b 
Pon1trnc used car loi, next to the 
Vaughn store In 1907 the store 
was moved across the street, m!o 
what is now the north hal! of the 
Pettit Hardware store John J. 
subsequently bought lhc present 
drug store bu1Jd1ng and rented it 
to Tom l\oringu.s for a shoe store 

"Every.time Mcrt Bromelmg 
would. raise our rerut we'd raii:;e 
Tom's lent," Hany recalls. 
"Fmally Tom refused to pay any 
higher rent and moved out of 
our budding." That's how Mil 
bourn's came to move, m 1923 to 
its present loca•hon. 

Harry, meanwh1le, was practi
cally growing up in the drug bus
iness. Born in Lake Odessa a 
year and a half before hts folks 
moved to Eaton Rapids., he gradu
ated fiom high school here in 
1906 

Then he attended Michigan 
Agricultural college, now MSU, 
for a yen1·, worked in lhe store 
f01· a year or two, and fmaHy 

graduated as a pharmacist from 
Ff'rns •ns.titute at Big Rapids in 
1912 

After that rt was "J J. and H 
H M1hbourn, Dru,ir;!1sts". Even 
after his father's death, Harry 
continued to use U\c same med1-
c1ne la.bels bearing bolh names 
until the very end. 

John J Milbourn died in March 
of 1932 at the aire of 67 He h~d 
always thought it was wrong for 
a drug store Lo have a soda 
fountam and always vetoed 
Harry's suggestions that they put 
one m Harry got h1s soda foun
tain m the Summer o! 1932. 

Now 70, Harry has seen o. lot 
of chan11es in the drug business 
since 1912 At that time, most 
prescription drugs were vegetable 
compounds and the druggist actu
ally compounded them to ordl'r 
Now, he said, "the drugs are 
most'y chemicals and the drug
gist just counts out prepared 
pills'' 

Jia1•ry also noted that store 
lighting has changed consider11bly 

l!l his time His fathC'r wo1ked bv 
the llght Df kC'roscnc lamps By 
the lime he en tcred the bus mess 
there was a sin.g!C' ca1 bon-arc 
elecbic lamp hung m the middle 
of the store "Charley Hoi ner 
used to come around once a week 
with new caribons for the lamp," 
he recalls 

Some of the M1lbourns' early 
drug 1records, invoices and pfe
scription files arc of htstoncal 
value. The Un1vcrs1ty r>f Mich
i~,;in asked for them some hme 
ago for it~ new pharmacy 
museum. Harry is getting the rc
cord,o; ready now for delivery to 
Ann Arlbor 

Mi anti Mrs Milbourn have 
made no plans yet for· the future, 
except 1o i;pend more time 
around their big brick home at 
the corner of River and State 
streets, which hns been m lhe 
family since 1900. They have a 
son, John, in Tulsa, Okla., and n 
daughtei·, Mrs James C. (Marry 
Ann) Shuster, in Grand Rapids 

It was rE>ported by Mrs Elna Dagmar Streetci, 1st hand maid, 
Mattson Lhal 15 students (four Pearle Beardslee, 2nd hand maid, 
boys and 11 girls) were currently Hazel Mead; 3rd hand maid, 
taking water tests a:icl written 1'radclme Coffey, organist, Joyce 
tests following completwn o! Sparks, guardian, Lois Shu1ts 
their lifc.savmg course at the guard, Katherine Dell. ' 
Lansing Y It \VCLS agreed that The mslallmg officers were: 
those who P<.IBS their tests "Nould Installing officer, Belle Cole 
ieceive thcii Red Cross pins at C1eitz; herald, Cleo Keehne; 
the next meeting of the Board chaplam, Ilza Germain; scdbe, 

Grnny Alt, represenrtativc from 11-Iarvel Cudney; organist, Grace 
lhc Future Teachers club asked Holcomb; soloist, Helen Albin; 
if the girls' sof~ball league could accompanied by Judy Albin. 
have the same privileges and There were more than 100 in 
sponsorship accorded the Little attendance from Jackson, Ionia, 
League clubs She was advised Mars.hall, Coldwater, Greenville, 
lhat the girls would have to or- Hudson, and Adrian besides those 
gan1zc and secure their own span:· from Eaton county. 
sors and ihe Council would si;e 
that they had proper playing 
equipment 

A request for more money by 
recreation director Floyd Schwab 
was tabled until the April Board 
meeting. 

There was a general dIScussion 
of poi;.sibJe golf and tennis teams 
for girls Ginny Alt was asked to 
contact the H1igrh. school gym 
teacher and school superintenw 
dent about the ma'ter and Earl 
Rich volunteex<::d to assist her. 

Jim Snow gave a report on the 
activities of the Senior Citizens 
club. 

Bank Closed Monday -
The National Bank of Eaton · 

Rapids will be closed Monday " 
because of election day, a legal 
holiday. The postoffiec will oper
ate on its usual week-day 
schedule. 
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Big Ballot-- Few Issues 
Monday's biennial Spring election in Michigan is going to 

be unique. Practically everything is on the ballot exoept the· 
one issue that the people are interested· in - namely Mich
igan's financial condition and what to do about it. 

This has led to an equally strange political campaign. Both 
major parties have nominated slates of political nonentities 
for the comparatively minor jobs at stake. Both parties now 
have completely forgotten their candidates and are engaged 
in flailing wildly at each other. 

· uProtest - vote Republican!" trumpet the Republicans. 

Come Sei'a Bit.-.. 
Dear Mr. Editor: 

Just to show the folks that "others note what we say 
here11

, the follo¥ting appeared in the editorial colun1ns of 
the Hartfm·d Day Spring published by your colleague 
Jack C. Sinclair over in Van Buren county. We thought 
~rClu'd be interested in a very important point he bring::: 
out: . 

Last Week The Day Spring published a ~uest editorial 
from The Eaton Rapids Journal, suggesting that the 
oounty home extenoion service might be a place for cut
ting costs of government: Last week, The Journal got a 
letter from the Eaton Rapids Rural Extension group 
whfoh .sti\ted ~ha~ the members of the group felt th~ 
exten~10n serVIce· 1s worth what it c<>ata. 

Mr. andMrs. Leo Do~der, the 
Clarence Fcisters alld Ben Fries 
of this c.ommunity spent Friday 
and Saturday in Galt, Ontario, 

I 

as a pa.rt of the Golden Rule team 
of Grand River Valley No. 31 En
cmnpmenl whieh had the honor 
of putting on the degree at the 

I inlt rnrtli0n;il mPf'ting. 
I ?1-1:· : n'! :'.Vlr~. Lee Carpenter 

I 
:.11,1 ·l1!· ·11:1~ ()f Moh:imet, Ill., 
.11rl d,111d1tl'l, J\olarvctia 

L !'..: ·,, .1i.·l t\\O children oi 
'\; J "'· ;1. -1wnt the week 

l),ll,ndnga. 

\\'il!iam Young 
.'->\ Johns and 

I' :\Ti •u:ig o[ Lansing 
'.\ • I· , 11u•rn visitors at 
t lw I•" 1, -

M :-; :\ln1, c;1khr i-,l of Ja('kson 
call~d 011 surtH' of her old neigh
boro; Mond~lY. 

Roger Rhine" of Charlotte 

Easter Sunday dinner guests 
of the Reese family were Mr. and 
Mrs, Chtirles Fowler; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Binns, Mr. and :Mrs. 
Alva West ~n<I. :ijJ~h:y ~ederland, 
, Mr. ~nd MrS. Maynard Culver 
had dinner \vith their parents 
Easter Sund·ay. A telephone call 
from the Noland Culvers in ,.. 
Springfield, Mass.1 helped bright-
en the day. 

The Culvers :..lso enjoyed an 
Easter luncheon with the Don 
Reese family and received a gi:ft 
of cupcakes decorated with candy 
Easter eggs, God hles::i all these 
thoughtful young people whose 
acts of kindness and. courtesy 
make life so pleasan<t. 

Journal Office open Saturday a. m. 

spent SC'Veral days last week with 1..--------------
his grandparents, lvfr. and Mrs. 
Rolla Cruipenter. WANT aoMETHING 

DIFFERENT? 

vie It 

------------------------

While the women who wrote the letter apparently are 
convinced of_ the value of the service, the letter's final 
paragraph gives the key to what builds so many govern
ment programs, and why it's hard to determine what a~e 
re~lly essential government services. That last paragraph 
srud: 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Merle Corbin of 
Eaton Rapids called at the Car
penter home Sunday evening. THE GI.FTLAND 

BIRTHDAY 

~l 
1859-1959 

"SUPER· RIGHT" ·S FULLY 
Mi\TURED GRAIN-FED BEEF 
NOT YOUNG, IMMATURE BABY BEEF 

NOT GRASS FED RANGE BEEF 

NOT BUDGIT Bl:EF 

SUPER-RIGHT BEEF IS SEL~CTED FOR: 
SUPERB TASTE AND TENDERNESS ••• 

ONE HIGH QUALITY-NO 
CONFUSION-ONE PRICE-

AS ADVERTISED 

BAN ANIS 
GOLDEN 

YELLOW 
FRUIT 

!,' HEAD LETTUCE FRES~ 1~N~4~RISP 

I ASPARAGUS 
2 FOR 29c 
2 LBS. 49c TENDER, LARGE 

-----------------------------------· SUPER RIGHT, BEST BLADE CUTS 

CHUCK ROAST Le. 5 5c 
LEAN, SMALL BREASTS LB. 59c 

Spore Ribs LB, 53c Fryer Ports LEGS LB. 5Sc 
LEAN, BONELESS SEMI BONELESS, HOCKLESS, SKINLESS 

Stew Beef LB. 69c Cooked Homs ~~6~~ LB. 69c 
SUPER RIGHT QUALITY. REG. 79c LB. 

Polish Sausage LB. 49c 
·----------------------------------------------------· 

49c VALUE-HYGRADE JANE PARKER, REG. 55c 

CHOPPED BEEF ·cHERRY PIE 
39~ am 39~ 12-0Z. 

CAN 

SPECIAL LABEL 

Shedd's Peanut Butter S 
ANN PAGE 

LB. 
PAIL College Inn Cocktail Juice 
16c~~ 1 Oc Ann Page Red Beans 

WEEK-EN.D COFFEE SALE I 

46-0Z. 
CAN 

16-0Z. 
CAN 

2Sc 

1 Oc 

:B O'CLOCK"-:~~~., ~ 55c 
TIDY 2 PKGS, 21c Scotkins Dinner Napkins PKG. 2Sc HOME OF 7 OF 50 

PKG, 25c Scot Towels 2 41c TIDY HOME OF 50 
ROLLS 

PKG. 2Sc Italian Dressing B-OZ. .OF 8.0 
KRAFT BOT. 33c 

3Sc 
4 

''We hope these connnents will let you know how im
portant the county home extension service is to our 
group." · 

The key w~~ds are "to our group." That same sentence 
co.old be applied !O" many state government services but 
IV!th the present conditions of Michigan's fina~ces, 
shouldn't the yardstick be how important a service is to 
all the people 'of the ·state rather than to any one group? 

c:--:-----------__ Uncle Joe 
Legal Notice 

Order Appointing Time For Hear
ing Claims. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 
of Eaton. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

FRANK M. PARKS, 
Mentally Incompetent 

At a session of said Court, held 
on March 17, 1959. 

Present, Honorable Ion C. Mc
Laughlin, Judge of Probate. 

Noiice is Hereby Given, That 
all creditors of said incompetent 
are required to present their 
claims in writing and under oath, 
to said Court, and to serve a copy 
thereof upon Alexander Allan 

·of 634 State Sfrect Eaton Ra
pids, IMiGhigan, fiduciary of 
said estate, and th:i.t such 
c:iaims will be heard by said Court 
at the Probate Office on June 

, 2,_1959, at ten A.M. 

!AND ALSO, 
At the General Spring election 

to be hel~ on Aptil 6th A.D., 1959, 
there will be submitted to the 
qualified electors of Eaton Coun
ty, Michigan, the question of au
thorizing the Board of SuperVi
sors J,o levy a tax, jf the tax limi
tation is increased by one-quaxter 
{1/.i) mill per year for a period of 
two (2) years from 1959 to1960, 
both inclusive, beginning Janu
ary 1, 1950, all on the equo.lized 
assessed valuation of all property 
in Eaton County, to create a sink
ing fund to be ·Used for the pur
chase of real estate for and the 
construction and e.::{'uipping of a 
new Juvenile Detention Home. 

This question may be voted 
upon by qualified electors on 
April 6, 1959, between the hours 
of 7:-00 AiM. and 8:00 P.M. at 
Eaton Rapids Township Hall. 

Plains Highway 
Mrs. Donald C~Iver 

Corre!lpondent 

Unusual Domestic &. 
Imported Gifts 

319 N. Waahlngton 
Lansing, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrold Reese and 1.-------------: 
son Steven visited the Don Reese 
family Thursday, They were on 
their W"aY to Florida for a short 
v.acation and change of scene. 

Mrs. Maynard McKessy and 
Mrs. Don Reese made a business 
trip to C'.1arlotte Wednesday. 

T\vo of the daughters of 
Charles Fowler, Mrs. Hira Ander
son ahd Mrs. Walter Allen visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler recently. 

.• , . .,,. _,,.,, 

MEMBERS 
USE 

THEIR OWN 
PROVEN SIRES 

HOUSED AT 

ABOUT SUCCESSFUL ARTIFICIAL 
BREEDING FROM 

MAB C 

PHONE NOWI Eaton Rapids 
5276 or 9504 
Charlotte 24 

HOWARD CLOUGH 
Route 2 

EatonwEaton Rapids Local It is Ordered. That notice there
of be given by publication of a 
copy hereof for three weeks con
secutively previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Eaton Rapids 
Journa~ and that the fiduciary 
cause a copy of this notice to be 
served upon each known party in 
interest at his last known address 
by registered, certified or or
dinary mail (with proof of mail
ing), or by personal service at 
least fourteen (14) days prior to 
such hearing. 

Claire A. Bn1nton 
Townshi.p Clei·k of 
E. R. Township 

Eaton County, Michigan. I iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~ 12~13c I 1 

Ion C, 1'.IcLa ughlin 
Judge of Probate. 

A True Copy: 
Edith Bohn 
Register of Probate 

Notice 
on 

12-14c 

Tax Referendum 
At the General Spring election 

to be held on April 6th A.D., 1959, 
there will be submitted. io the 
qualified electors of Eaton Coun
ty, Michigan the question of rau
thorizing the Board of Supervl
sor:i to levy a tax, if the tax 
limitation is increased by one and 
one-half Cl ¥.i) mills for the year 
19.59, and one (1) mill for the 
year 1960, lbeginni.ng January 1, 
1959, .all on the equalized assessed 
valuation of all property in Ea
ton County, to .create a sinking 
fund to be used for the purchase 
of real estate for and the con
struction and equipping of n new 
county jail. 

This question may ·be voted 
upon by qIJialified ele<:tors on 
April 6, 1959, between the hours 
of 7:00 AM. and 8:00 P.iM. al Ea
j:on Rapids Township Hall. 

W:IPE 

------
~)outh Eaton 

Mrs. Ora Olney 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mrs. Hai old Frasier of Redford 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Frost. 

Mrs. Bessie Force of Charlotte 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted V un Dcusen and Nfrs. Jessie 
Ackley. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barnes 
and son were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sprague. 

Mrs. Ora Olney called on Miss 
Ada Lou Merritt in Eaton Rapids 
Sunday evening. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rydahl en
tertained their children and fam
ilies from Grand Rapids for EaS
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Frost and 
sons and his father William Frost 
Sr. of Lowell were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Frost. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Freer of 
Aurelius, Mrs. Charles Whitte
more, Victor, J·ames and Janet 
Whittemore and Roger Frank of 
Eaton Rapids were Easter guests 
of Mrs. Ora Oln.ey. 

USE JOURNAL LINERS 

PROT_lST! 
VOTE REPUBLICAN 
MONDAY, APRIL 6th 

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITI££ 

OUT 

QUACK GRASS 
WJ:TB DOWPON* 

Keep grass from creeping 
into yow- best la.nd. Simply 
sprinkle or spray DOWFON 

-on your thickest grass and 
watch it wither e.wa.v. Kills 
roots tool 
~r.;iuKi:.TllIOO• Pllll1CAl.COll?AKT 

FREE SAMPLE AVAILABLE 

OOVE.R8 2211 SQ. FT. 

Long Bean & Grain CO. 

Make sure ••• with 
a Checking Account! 

Be sure that your money fa safe ... that you have positive 
proof of bill payments ... that your spending is in line with 
yam· budget.· · 

A Checking Account keeps your money always ava.lahle ... 
always protected. Your cancelled checks provide film proof 
of bill payments. And, since your checks show you exactly 
where your money goes, it's easier to keep your budget bal
anced. To enjoy all these advantages, open a Checking Account 
with us. 

Bank Closed Monday, April 6 - Election Day 

The 

Of 
National Bank 
Eaton Rapids 

r 
I 

·' 

- I 

'·-

ELECTl·ON . . -
To the Qualified Electors: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Biennial Spring 
Election will be held in the · 

CITY of EATON RAPIDS, COUNTY of EAT~ 
STATE of MICffiGA,N 

ON 

MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1959 
At the Place or Places of Holding the Election in Said 
City as Indicated Below, Viz: 
PRECINCT NO. 1 - City Building, W. Hamlin St. 
PRECINCT NO. 2 - Veterans Post Building at 

123 N. Main St. 
PRECINCT NO. 3 - Grange Hall, ~4 S. Main St. 

·For the Purpose of Electing the Following Officers, Viz: 
STATE OFFICERS 

Two Regents of the University of Michigan; Superin· 
tendent of Public Instrnction; Member of the State Board 
of Education; Two Mem~ of the State Board of Agri
culture (Michigan State University); Six Members of 
the Board of Governors of Wayne State University. 

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS 
Two Justices of the Supreme· Court 
Circuit Court Judge · 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
Proposed Amendment to the Charter of the 
City of Eaton Rapids Amending Section 1, 
Chapter XVII, of the Charter as Follows: 
Section 1, The Members of the Commission 
Shall be Entitled To and Shall Receive as Full 
Compensation for Their Services and Expenses 
·a Monthly Salary of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars, 
and such Additional Compensation for Their 
Services as Supervisors as is Provided by Law 
in Tliia Charter. .. 
All Registered Qualified Electors Are Entitled 
to Vote on This Proposition. 

Also any additional amendments or propositions that 
may be submitted. 
NOTICE RELATIVE to OPENING and CLOSING of 
the POLLS. 

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954 
SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls shall 
be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be con
tinuously open until 8 o'clock in the aftemwn and no 
longer. Every qualified elector present !!lid in line at the 
polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall 
be allowed to vote. · 
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a, 
m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p. m. of said day 
of election. 

PAUL SAGE, City Clerk 
12-13c 

Carol Gephart is some better 
. . . . This Wribc was ext(emely a:nd has liad -a num1ber Qf Callers, 

BY WINIFRED E. BROW~ I over tr~InJ.ng an~ ihat he. had shocked Monday when ca1llng including her roommate at the 
taken .his own children out ~-.a 'Mrs. H()IWard Hamlin for her hospital from Verrnorilville, and 

The ~arch meeting of the AssA?ci- consol_idated school and placed news to be: told she had passed her mother's aunt from Pinkn~y. 
ation for Rural Educatioii was them in a rural school. aw.ay rnbout 10 o'clock. Her fa':ll- She still enjoys the cards very 
cancele4 la.S.t week so that rnemw Stanley PoWell,· re~esen.ting ily have the sympathy oi all niuch that her friends send. 
1bers might itte~d the hearing the Michigan Fann Bureau, with neighbors here, Gepharts hadr .;Ela.Ster dfamer 
on H<?use Bill ~il which ~as held a ~~mbership of 7:2,000 ~ Mrs. Lewis Catt reported that with Lucile Tooker and family. 
by the Education cornnuttees of !anuhes, quoted the resolution she has a family group photo Mrs. Rog.er Hare· is having the 

I 
the House and Senate. whic~. the Bure~u re<:ently passed graph of her parents, her sister: N. I. club thls Thursday. 

The floor and galleries of the that School aid should ~ot be Mrs. Birdie Beasore and: brother A birthday and wedding an
House were J?ack~d. to C!Cl.pa.city used as a ~hre~t or a bribe to He:ribert Blodgett taken about niversary dinner was given by 
when the hearing opened. The force cons?lidation, and; ~er of 1890 by E. T. Ball. His studio was Mr. and Mrs. Joe Muncey to 

l
firs.t speaker described the bill, the S~penntendcnt of Pu~~c In- in the Canfield house at that Waldo.May and Hugh Ellsworth 
which would require every school structrnn should be cur.bed · Thls time. (Now to1n down to make 
in Michigan- to maintain ~r be- drew forth a ~~rst of appl~U.:e. a gas station site) Jerome Grien- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Michael and 
come a part of a K-12 (kinder- Joseph Parisi, of the M1ch1gan enberger reported the same oc- children had Easter breakfast 

I garten through high .school) dis- 'I'c>wnship association, quoted its cupant of the house. with her family, the John Nor-
! trict •by J.uly 1962. In case of resolution endorsing ·the bill Superv' W 11 S k., rises and dinner witJ(his family, 
·failure to comply, or in case of which provided for annexation CI k W~.a.rd a ~~ wand the. Warren Michaels at Bronson. 
I dispute over locations, the re- at :the high school level only. He Tr:~urer Be . 8 ks an Little Wendy· Norris is one 
organization would be carried out said that the provisions of House Hamlin to r~ce a:;,o e w~e year old and .guests Sunday to 
by the county boards, with the Bill 91 were like marching a man explained ~~~ ~ ti ice~ E w Ro help her celebrate were her 
state Board of Education as fhe to 'the top o:f a 90-foot cliff', hand- Rural Extens·1r u e~. a T. · grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
fi.nat ~uthority. Advocates of the ing hix,n a p_istol and letting him day. Rememb~~ th~=~n~l T~=~ N-0rris, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nor
b1ll sa.id that r.ural schools should t~ke hIS choice on how to destroy meeting will be held Saturdiay, r~ Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Green and, 
have a share in the support and himself. April 4 at 1 pm Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mullins of 
c!ontrol of the high schools which W. J_ Brake, representing the ' · · Battle Creek. 
their children attend. State Grange, said. that it favor,ed Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry, Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harmon Cropsey, state presi- voluntary consolidation but was Sharon and Phyllis ate Easter Chester Smith were: Mrs. Millie I 
d t f '' AR.E t d this opposed to Hou 0 • nm 91. dinner with Mrs. Bessie Henry. Frey and Lou. Ella of Bellevue, en o i..

1e · ·• coun ere = '°'.Lil All attended the Sp:arts and Boat 
argument by reconunending When representatives o! or- h t L _ , c· . C Mr . .and Mrs. Jack Frey of Ealtle 
another House bill which would ganizations had finished their ~ 0~ a a~sing 5 ivic enter Creek, Merle Merrit of· Flint, 
permit rural schools to be anw five-lninule speeches, a:bout 60 un Y evening. Martha Smith of Pruw Paw, Paul 
nexed at the high school level and individuals were given one Mr. and Mrs. Will Bracey spent Smith ~nd family and Ada Mer-
still maintain their own rural minute each. Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice ritt from towri.. 
grade schools. He recalled the Mrs. Richarl Putney, editor of Twichell. Jam es H-aley and tamily spent 
fact that in 1776 our country was "The Rural School", noted the Edith Rouse is al Hurls.on, Wis., Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
establi5hed with the intention fact that juvenile delinquency training to be an assistant in hos- Spotts. A birthday tor Mrs. Jack 

,that the govenunent was to be increases with the sh:e of the pita I opevation room techniques Haley was included the same day. 
run by the people, not the .people school; and Glenn Green, first piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll••.;! I 
by lhe government. He also men- president of A.R.E.

1 
said the chil

tioned the danger of putting five dren had not been asked where I 
and six year old children on they wi:shed to attend schooL 
buses, and said that in his com- Reed Gordon ot Sanilac county 
munity some of them had been estimated that it would cost two 
stranded in bad weather. million dollars to replace the 

Spokemen for .M.EA., P-TA, rural school buildings which serve 
school administrators and similar 2,260 children in his county and 
groups described consolidation as that it would take f.ifty million to 
being "modern" and affordiing replace all of .the rural schools in 
a "better'' education. the sta:te, in addition to the cost 

Af.ter a long stretch of similar of buses and.·transportation. 
sp~hes, a bit oi comic relief Another opponent ot the bill 
was provided by Richard Decker believed that with fewer people 
when he stepped to the micro- in contr.ol of education it would 
phone and, sweeping his hand be easier for communists to take 
across the desk, saicli "First I over. 

, want to wipe the tears off this The high point of the dfacussion 
thing that have been shed for was re-ached when a member of 
our children". , He went on to the A. R. E., speaking with a 
state that he valued education slightly foi-eign accent, said in 

PROTEST! 
VOTE REPUBLICAN 

opposition, "This bill would bring 
what I ran away from fifty yea.rs 
ago''. 

MIXED DOUBLES 
SUNDAYS------------- 3-5 and 5.7 

$3.00 PER COUPLE 

CASH PRIZES 
FOR HIGH TEAM and HIGH GAME 

Fun for Everyone - Everyone Welcome 
SIGN UP NOW! 

OR CALL IN YOUR RESERVATIONS! 

EATON RAPIDS BOWLING 
144 Y, N. Main Phone 4-6931 

LMr. and Mrs. ROlbert Janecke 
and Lari Anne were with his Pm:
en ts. on Easter. 

Lee Clark \'/2.S at Ro·bert 
Squires', 

Bells were in Flint with 
Ursula's ·relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson of 
S}"I'acuse, Ind:., came up to visit 
the Pat Jct:ks . Thursday and 
sLayed overnight. 

Raddiffs had supper guests 
Easter. 

A number of people attended 
the sunrise services at Grace 
church, 

Mr. and Mrs, George Kent of 
Berkley called at their brother 
Herschel Kellogg's Sunday~ 

For Quick Result:> 
USE JOURNAL LINERS 

QVALITY 

High Quality 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

BcclltUc of its attra.c:cive and orderly appcllr.mcc, and because 
of our cxcclknt necks, JC mit,ht be presumed that our prices 
for pr~rlpdons are high. 
This is not true. 
Our prescription prices are definitely fair. Spc-cializiog in 
prescriptions makes real savings possible. Our !Jtrgc volume 
help' to keep our i:cocks always fresh and clean, and our 
prices in Jim: wich the service rendered. 

Bring your prcscriptioos to this store with full confidence. 
You a.re assured of professional integrity, fair prices and 
beH quality-:1Iwayt. 

Heaton' s Drug Store 

I 
II 

Friday & Saturday, April 3 & 4 
ONLY! Field Representative 

here Friday & Saturday. 

Flor Ever 

VINYL TILE each 

VINYLBEST TILE 
ASPHALT TILE-'B' Group 

ASPHALT TILE-'C' Group 

each 

Carton 
80 Pieces 

Carton 
80 Pieces 

RALPH R. CLINE FURNITURE 
144 N. Main St. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT REAR OF THE STORE Phone 4844 



~ anee company at any time so 
Just to let you know that don't know where they got all 

finally heard from the Eaton the facts that they speak of. 
·county Road Comnussion's in- I did hear irom the \Vife of the 
surance company - Auto Owners man who was driving tne scraper 

"" - Of Lansing - and quote: "We though and she said he was sorry 
reg1:et to in.form you that the I Ior what had happened.. 
facts as disclosed by our investi- Mrs. Laura' Serage 
!ration do not, m the opinion of Route 3 
o'ur Legal Depatlment, constitute Eaton-Rapids 
liabiHty on lhl' part of our as- I 

stu-ed" I- March 23, 1959 

Very truly 
Reader 

Notice 
on 

Tax Referendum 

Mrs. Celinda Whittum had her 
son Lawrence and his daughter-
10-law for dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clark and 
lamily werC Friday cvenmg visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Laban Wll
liams. Sunday dinner guests were 

1 T. T Williams and Mrs. Davis, 
, Lyle and Jackie and their chil-
l dren. ' 
1 Ivlr. and Mrs. John Vlac-hovic-
1 and Andrea Radocha of Flint are This is referring to the Q"C'tdPn! 1 D~.ir S1r. -

on Canal road Jcin. 22 - wlH.'n I I want to knO\li why lhere 
the eggs v.·C're bi oken by the snow should b~ a Spicl'r street, a 
plow throwing snow on us and I Spicerv1tlc road and a Spiccrville 
the pressure takmg the eggs tn highway 1'1any people get Sp1cer
the ground. ville road and Spicervilic high-

At the General Spring election 
to be held on Ap11l Bth A.D, 195!l, 
there \\.Jl be submitted to the 
qunlif1Pd rleeto•-,; of Eaton Coun 
ty, Michigan the question of au
thorizing the Board of Supervi
sors to levy a tax, 1f lne tax 
limitation i~ mcica~ed by one and 
one-hall (1 %) nulls for the year 
1959, and one (1) mi11 for the 
year 1960, beginning Januu1y 1, 
1959, all on the equalized assessed 
valuntion of all proper-ty in Ea
ton County, lo create a sinking 
fund to be used for thi: purchase 
of real estate for and the con
slruct10n and equipping of a new 
county jail. 

J spcndtlng Easter Sunday and a 
'few days w1U1 their daughter,! 
Mrs. Millon FaJnor and famllyt 1 

and Sam FaJnrir and boys had 1 

Men's League 
Eaton Rapids Ciiy 

game - Nick Van 
series - Nick Van 
team - Keg Bar 

201 
534 

2422 
I saw no one from the insur- way mixed up :£1..Iany do not even 

BAKER'S BARGAINS 
97 ACRES SOUTH OF EATON RAPIDS ON M·99 - 6-room all 
modern house. Full basement with furnace and washlny facilities. Ex· 
cellent out-bulldings A n!ce place and priced at $38,500, Including a.I! 
eQulpment. 

2:ACRES - 2 miles North of Eaton Rapids off M -99, with 6-room all 
modern house. Price $6,500 with $1,000 down, 

6-ROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - With 2 baths, hardwood floors. 
Basement with new furnace. Garage. Nice yard with lots of shade. 
Price $8,600. Easy terms. 

NEW 4-BEDROOM BRICK RANCH HOME - In new subdivision on 
two lots. 2-car garage. Marble and .tone window sills. Aluminum 
windows. A beautiful home and priced at $26,000 with terms. 

80 ACRES - 4 miles North or Eaton Rapids Off M-99. 5-room house, 
b'1!rn, tool shed. Good level land, 65 acres tillable. Price $12,000, Easy 
term ii. 

NORTH ON M-99 - 1 acre with nearly new 2-bedroom bungalow. 
2:uarages. Full basement with beautiful recreation room, Fenced-In 
y~rd. A beautiful place and priced right at $12,600. Easy terms. 

This question may be voted 
upon by qualified electors on 
April 6, 1959, b(!tween the hours 
of 7:00 A. M. and 8:00 P.M. a'l 
Hamlin Township Hall. 
AND ALSO. 

At the General Spring election 
to be held on April 6th AD, 1959, 
there will be submitted to the 
qualified electors of :Eaton Coun
ty, Michigan,, the question of au
thorizing the Board of Supervi
sors to levy a tax, if the tax limi

Mr. and 1'.I1::; Paul Knop are an
nouncing the engagement of their 
daughter, Ursula Margarete, to 
Cyril Morgan Pombi~r, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Cly<le Barker, Spr1ng
port. 

Miss Knop is a senior at West
ern Michigan university where 
she is a member of Arista and 
Sigma Kappa sorority. Pombier 
ls a graduate of Central Michigan 
college where he affiliated with 
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity. He 
is a graduate student at Western 
Michigan university. 

An August wedding is planned. 

CITY COMMISSION 

tation is increased by one-quarter A regular meetmg of the city 
(Vi) mill per year for a period of commiss1on wa-s held jn the city 
two (2) years from 1959 to1960, 1building March 30th. 1959 at 7:00 
both inclusive, beginning Janu- o'clock P. M, 
ary 1, 1D59, all on the equalized Called to ordei· by Mayor 
assessed valuation of all properly Comps. 
in Eaton County, to create a sink- Presenl-roll call-Mayor Comps 
ing fund to be used for the pur- and commissioners Benjam1n and 

1 
Sunday dmner there 

Mr. and Mrs Tom Munn and 
family of Laporte, Ind., came 
Thursday Lo spend a few days 
with her mother, M~. Lizzie 
Hoke. Her son Vincent and fam
ily also had Easter dinner with 
her. 

Herb Gates Sr. spent Sunday 
even1ng w1th Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Ellsworth. 

Larry Gillett is still in the hos
pital but will be coming home 
soon. 

Mrs. Lawlon Swan went to the 
Past Matrons club at Mrs. Hall 
Ellsworth's Wednesday evening. 

The Henry Clarks of Charlotte 
bought the Dan Judevine fann 
Rnd will be moving in shortly. 

Mr. and Mrs. A~bert Keehne 
,and son spent Easter Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Swan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McManus 
had their t:hildren home for din
ner Sunday and then they made 
maple syrup. 

Mr. and Mrs. S'teve Faj:nor 
spent Sunday at her folks, the D. 
H. Dkkersons of Potterville. 

I 
chase of real estate for and the Hall. 

..... ---------------------------: construction and equipping of a Minutes of the prev10us me~t-

1 

new Juvenile Delention Home. ing read and approved. 

The children will be having a 
week .of spring vacation nnd 
April 6 will be back to school. 

"DEAL WITH A REALTOR AND BE SAFE!" I 
ThlS question may, be voted The following b1l1s were icad 

South Hamlin 
upon by qualified electors on and audited and on motion of 

'----------------------------' I April 6, 1959, between the hou1s commissioner Hall were allowed 

I of 7:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M. at as audited: 

BAKER REALT,Y 
Hamlin To-wnship Ball, ALL FUNDS 

I 

Howaid Towns B. \V. Giaves 
Township Clerk of (Roof Rep.) 
Hamlin Township Capitol Electric (Misc.) 

13c Works (Misc) 

151.00 
154.40 

Florence Zeitz 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Marlin oI 
Charlotte visited their parents, 

1354 07 Mr and Mrs Clifford Hamman, I 
Eat·o-n-Cou.nty, Michigan Traverse City Iron 

MEMBER OF COUNTY, MICHIGAN, AND Bond Supply Co 
NATIONAL BOARD OF REAL TORS I Gunnell LAS will meet Wed- (Machine) 354.66 

Friday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ho-ward Towns 

were with their brother, Glen 
To-W"ns and wife, near Duck lake 

32 54 Friday, 

nesday, April 8, al the home of Clow & Sons Inc (Pipe) 51~35.59 
PHONES 9821 or 9661 I Mr and ).1rs. Harry Zentmyer for Cedar Lake Eng 

JIM BAKER, Realtor a noon potluck. (Cutler) 

i[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!i!!!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiili-l.-iiiililiiii----1! I Sa rgcn t-Sow e II Inc 
(Lids) 

Nicholas Elf'ctric 
(Labor & Material) 

Harns 011 Co 
(Gasoline) 

AdJOUrned 

Carl J Co1nps 
Ma:i.'or 

I Mrs Vera Jackson was home 
111.36 from Mr. and Mrs. Ed Powers at 

East Jackson over the week end. 
10{) 68 She is helping care for them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Charle-
116 50 four and children spent Easter 

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Sage Colburn Charlefour m Eaton Ra
C1ty Clerk pic:ls. 

Mr and Mrs Rodney Pierce of 
Petroit were al their farm home 
here over the week end. 

1 Too Late To Classify Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Williams 
and children spent Easter with 
their parents, :Mr. and Ml'S La.ban 
Wilha1ns on Sp1cerville hwy. 

FOR RENT - New walk-m apart
ment, 3 rooms and baith, un
-fu1n1shcd Ut11Jt1es paid. Mar
ried \'.Olkmg couple desired 

1 Can be seen at 2741 Michigan 
I highway, F'.aton Rapids. 13P 

1
HELP WANTED - Fema1e ma-

1 chine operator. Phone 4-6361 

Mrs. Don Squier of Jackson and 
Cora Nichols of Rives Junction 
spent the day Wednesday wit:1 
Mrs John Southwick 

B~utiful 2· Year Field Grown NEW! NEW! 
or inquire at 6()1 W Plain St 

13c 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harns of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., are spending 
a few days with their neice, Mrs. 
Hugh Hosler and family Easter 
the Hoslers enter.tamed Mr. and 
l\1rs Doir Ellsworth and children 
of Plains hwy. and Mr and Mrs. 
George Raymer and son, Robert 
of Eaton Rapids and his g1rl 
friend, Darlene Baker of Char
lotte 

ROSE 
BUSHES 

59c 
20 Varieties 

JIFFY 
PLANTER 

Over 1,000 Fl<>Wer 
Seeds ready to 
gro\v ____ QNLY 98c 

GRASS SEED 

5 lb. 
pkg. 

Your choice of Plowers 

lb. pkg.-------- B9c or Vegetables ____________ _ 49c 
Imported Bulbs 

$2.49 Begonias---------- box _______ 49c 

Gladiolas _________ box -------- 39c 

VALUABLE COUPON SAVE lOc 

This coupon good for lOc on 1mrchase of 

CHOCOLATE-COVERED PEANUTS 

\\'itlt coupon 59c lb. 

BLUEBER;R.Y PLANTS for you, 
100 or 1000. These plants grow 
best on high land. We have 
taken them out of the swamp, 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas South
worth and children of Springport 
were Sunday afternoon visrt-Ors 
at the Clifford Hamman home. 

\Villiam Zeitz visited Mr and 
Mrs Martin Heath in Charlotte 
last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Simpson 
of north Charlotte had Easter 
dinner with their sister, Mrs. 
Bernice Hosler. 

and are growing them where 
they belong, and we guarantee 
them \Vhalcver you plant now, 
you will want more later after 
seeing what we can do with 
them. And we furnish your 
pickers and market. Why not 
drop me a bard and let me 
know where you live, and what 
time I can see you You will 
love growing blueberries and 
you will love the :noney they 
will make you. 0. A. Morgan, 
Box 329, Carson City, Mich, 
Phone 3811. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Parsche of 
Grand Ledge called on Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Towns Sunday. 

7-9~11·13c They formerly hved here and arc 
-------- now moving to I1ll1nois. 

Rev. Warren S1n1th of the Un- The family Of Mr. and Mrs. W1l-
ivcrsal Spinlualist t:hurch of Imm J. Clarke gathered at the 
Culd\vater will speak a.t the John parental home for Easter 
W. Bunker Mi:m-0rial church on 
Sunday, April 5, at 7:30 p.m. Use Journ.el Unen 

Vote DEMOCRATIC 
Vote for VERN HILLARD 

FOR EATON RAPIDS TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

FOR SPRING PLANTING 
SHADE TREES 

Soft Maple 2-3 ft. - 9-15 ft. 
yellow 
Weeping WIJ!ows all 

e;fs~~n~~~PJ;l~lowo sizes 
fancy 
Weeping Wiiiows 15·30 ft. 

Red Latham 
Raspberrle11 

SHRUBS 

~arsythla 3-4 ft. 
P·G 
Hydrangeas 18-24" 
Syrlngas (111acs) 
common purple 24·36" 
American 
Arbor Vitae 3-5 ft, 

Dahlia Toes 
Several Colars 

WOODRUFF PLANT FARM 
1 (most sales on week ends) 

Mr and Mrs Ralph Every of 
Milan, formerly of Eaton Rapids, 
announ>Cc lhe engagement of 
their daughter, Roseann, to Ro
bert Shelton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Shelton of Milan. 

The young people, both gradu
ates of Milan High school, are 
planning a Fall ·wedding. 

NOTICE 
OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Notice is hereby given that 

pursuant to Act 1&'.i of the Pub
lic Acts of 1943 as amended, the 
Eaton County Zorung Commission 
shall hold a public hearing in the 
Eaton County Circui·t Court Room 
in the Ea.ton County Courthouse, 
Charlotte, Michigan, at 8:00 PM. 
on Wednesday, April 22, 1959, for 
the pllI'pOse of hearing any ob
Jections to a tentative zoning 
plan and text of a zoning ordi-
nance with the necessary maps. 
and zoning regulations which has 
been prepared by the said Eaton 
Couruty Zoning Commission. 

Independenls 
High game - L. Hayter 179 
High series - P. Shivley 490 
High team - Th!tyer TV 2154 

Businessmen's League 
High game - H. Co1·ser 221 
High series - H .. Corser 660 
High team - Friendly 2490 

Sunday Mixed Doubleg 
High game - D. Palmer 191 
Team winners 2846 
B. Pahner - D. Palmer 
L. Baldwin - C. Parker 

ner Saturday, March 21. 
Mrs. Guy Yerxa lS spending a 

few days with her dau~ter Flor· 
ence at Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne .Barrett of 
Farmington and Lee Clark spent 
Easter with Wayne's mother and 
sister and family, Bernice Mc
Kling and Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 
Squires. Lee is Bernice's brother. 

Coming next week - The his
tory of 0. H. Springer's various 
endeavors including, the flour 
mi11, grist mill and axe factory. 

Girl Scouts 
TROOP 3 - Meeting called to 

order by pr.esident, Jc11rie Burk
holdoer. Cookie :money turned in, 
Dances and songs prat:ticed. Hobo 
hike planned for nei:t week i1 
the weather is nice. Brenda Fill~ 
ingham ·brought refreshments, 

Kristine Clough, secretary 

Brownies 
TRO<;>P 4 - We ate our lunch. 

Stephine ,Wilber brought treats 
today. We learned ell a.bout Girl 
Scouts. 

Valde McKim, Scribe ----

PROTEST! 
VOTE REPUBLIC/IN 
MONDAY, APRIL.6th 

llHUBLIC~N STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE" 

in Eaton Rapids Visit 

THE KEG BAR 
120 HaJISt. 

Beer- Wine - Light Lunches - Reasonable Prices · 

I

" 0 

"' "' <( 
I-

The said tentative text and map 
are on file in the office of Lyman 
Chamberlain, Eaton County 
Zoning Administrator, 314 South 
Cochran, Charlotte, M1ehig.an, 
and may be examined on Monday 

through Fr1day from B:3CI A.M.1~========================= to 5:00 P.M. 
Dated Ma,ch 31, 1959 

/s/ Max McWhorter, Secretary 
Eaton County Zoning 
Commission 13-15c 

Petrieville 
Mrs. Fred Siegrist 

CORRESPONDENT 

Spring is jupt around the cor
ner. We sa.w olir fll'st robm Tues
day, March 24, jll.Slt outside our 
kitchen window We hope he has 
good luck and doesn't get frozen 
toes. 

Mrs. Lila Glassner is doing the 
Rc-d Cross drive 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Glassner 
and children, the mother, Mrs. 
Emma Shivley of Lansing, and 
Mrs Edith Struckman of Lan
sing v1s1ted at the Glassner home. 

Mrs. Barbara VanAken spent 
last Tuesday with her father, 
Leon Battley, of Lake Lansmg. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cox of 
Charlotte entertained his par
ents, Mr. and :Mrs. Frank Cox 
of Charlotte, his sister, Mrs. 
Frank Marsh and husband of 
Eaton Rapids for Easler dinner. 
Their daughter, Diana Cox, was 
home from MSU. 

Mrs Frank Marsh recently at
tended a family wedding shower 
given by Mrs. Alton Easy for 
her niece at Bellevue. The hon
oree, Jeri Lea Willis, will be mar-
11ed April 4 at Battle Creek 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mru sh cn
tertamed Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wil
cox nnd Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
McKay, all of Lansing, for din-

NOW, First Quality · 
1003 Dupont Nylon 

M0ffAW1( 
TIRES 

OJ.ti Ab N016 lMh ~ 
Now get the hfo-eaving strength of 
pure Dupont nylon at the cost of 

ordinary rayon tin:G! Get famous 
Mohawk quality-longer mileage, 

softer riding tires-and savol 
All sizes, white .and black 

sidewall, tube and tubeless, 
reduced for this sale! 

SAVE 
UPTO 

25% 

FOOTE & CUSTER 
Phone 2401 

JUST NINE MORE DAYS! 
Bring your 111.ving& here on or before the tenth 

. of th6 me>nth to c11rn from the first of the month I 
Accounts insured lo $10,000.00 

• 

I 
!-

. ,. 

Mr. and 1irs. Frank B. Klopell 
returned Sunday from a month's 
stay. in Flotida. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homel' ToPlifif, who accompanied 
them as far as Tampa, retu1 ncd 
earlier last v:eck. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Strong 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. R1chm·d. 
Lampman of Dansville and Mr. 

No professional reward is 1Aore 
f11tifyla1 tha1 friendly state
••lts like the above from those 
WI lllYI helped during a my dif. 
frcult exp1rime. 

Expnssi111S like those show that 
our "Golden Rula" policy of doing 
mora than is expected has touch· 
ed the hearts of those we semd. 

Our kindly terms, low prices and 
beautiful smices have been a 
comfort to many. We in1ite the 
opportunity to serva you, should 
the emergency arise. 

.Mr. and Mrs. CharleS:Newcc>mb 
entertained their daughter and 
husband from Lansing over Eas
ter. 

Mrs. Ly.le Graham and sons 

Mrs. Minrue Langdon spent 
Easter in Lansing with her grand
children, Mr and Mis. Eddie 
Sanders. 

Easter guests at the Tom Mc
Clure home were Mr. and Mis. 
Frank Squires and family, and 
the Lester and Wilb1Jr McClure 
families 

Danny and David lent Wednesday WEDDING GLETS :and greeting 
morning to spend several day.s · ca.rd:!!. Large selection of won-
with her pareruts, Mr. and Mrs. derful gifts for the bride. Wed-
Herman Gross, at Saline. ding and guest books. Vi.sit our 

-- store for many other gift ideas. 
.l'vir and Mrs. Duane Kaylor and I SEBASTIAN CRAF'PS, 123 S. 

daughters ::ipent Easler with her Main. lo 1 tfc 
Jl.11·. and Mrs. Tom McClure 

and \Vilbur and family spent Sun
day evenmg with Mr~. Lee Ba
shore m IIoll. 

sister, Mrs. James E·:rc1Mh and 
husband, in Lansing. - I David Gibson will attend a 

-- Young Republican meeting in 
Mrs Helen Riegel, Mrs. Elna Chicago· over the week end. 

Mr and Mrs .Jrss Fox and fam
ily wt:re m Challotle Easter with 
her sister, Mrs. Amy Osborne and 
family. 

Members of the Future Farm
ers chapter are holdrng their par
ent-son banqu('t un V.lednesday, 
April B, in the clementa1y gym 
be.ginning at 7:30 

Mat.tson, Mrs Volney Arnold, 
Mary Jane Galvin and Mrs. Wil
liam Jordan were gueSts of the 
Greenville Busmess and Profes
sional Women's club Monday. 
l'venmg They drove up to a Ltend 
thal club's 36th anniversary din
ner. 

V1s1tors during ihe past week 
at the Bergs.trcsser-Kint home 

WE STICK 
TO OUR LASTS 

There was a time when pharmacists 
often were called "Doc." 
Doubtless it was n complimentary gesture. 

Even in this late day, the pharmacist frequently 
is asked to diagnose and prescribe by his customers. 

But like the shoemaker, we pharmacists 
stick to our own lasts. We neither diamose nor 
prescribe. These health team functions fall within 
the special province of physicians 
both by law and professional h"aining. 

& a member of the health team, we are an 
intermediary, serving both the doctor 
and the patient. Our JOb is to compound 
your prescriptions 
carefully and promptly. 

Dr and Mrs, Richard Memlce 
and five children arrived here 
March 28 from Rochester, Minn., 
for a week's visit. Dr. Me1nke, 
who has been resident surgeon 
at Mayo Clinic for. nearly four 
years, prtlctit:ed here for a short 
time ln 1953. They are- staying 
at the home of his brother, Dr. 
Albert Meinke on Holmes street, 
end visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Meinke on Forest st. 
Durmg their stay, Mrs. Al Meinke 
and four child.re.ti ar.e v1siiting her 
parents in Detroit. 

BAND .BOOSTER RUMMAGE 
and BAKED GOODS SALE -
Saturday, Apnl 11, Grange 
.Hall. Lo 13c 

Mr. and Mrs~ry Brown are 
on their way home from Apache 
Junction, Ariz. They report 85° 
temperatw·e down there and a 
boom m real e.'>tate and~ build1ng. 

Chllrlie Callie returned last 
week by plane from Califorrua 
where he visited his children for 
three and a half months. While 
there he saw his son Harold and 
family off for Guatemala whe1e 
they will make their home. Har
old is being sent there by a film 
firm. Son Jae-k's family and 
daughter, Mrs Dorothy Miller and 
family, make their home in Los 
Angeles. 

Evening Rites 
Unite Couple 

In candlelight ceremonies at 
the First Methodist church on 
Saturd.ay, March 21, Sharon 
LeathPrlhery became the bride of 
Rodger R. Garnant in evening 

shcy, Mr. and Mrs. Laban Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clark 
and Christine, Mr and Mrs. Lyle 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs Allan 
Cla1ke and Bobby and Elisabeth 
Kaiser 

Mr. and Mrs William David-
-- son and son Ph1lhp spent Easter 

Clarr Hathaway writes that he Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
has moved from Beaumont, Calif, and Mrs. Ed Horton at Battle 
to Mountain View Trailer Estates, Creek:. 
12726 California St., Yucaipa, I --
Cahf. 11r and Mr&. Jack Harns and 

D Cl 1 --d th M daughter spent Sundav with her 
ean ar ce an mo er, rs. mother Mrs Lottie. Putman 

Laurence Clarke, returned Wed- near Williainslon. ' 
ncsday from a trip by car to New 

rites read by the Rev. Donald 
Winegar . 

The bride ls the daughter of. 
Mr and Mrs. Clesson Leathcr
bery of RoUtte 4, Eaton Rapids, 
and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph q_arnant 
of Rout~ 4, Oharlotte. 

•Besides the altar candelabra, 
the sanctuary was dramatically 
lighted by candles on front and 
rear pews and by the 11.ghted 
taJ)€rs centered in the Jack.1be
rumble bouquets of the brides
maids. The wedding party passed 
under a flower f.estooned filigree 
arch as they approached the 
al.tar which was det:ked with 
bouquets of mums. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was gowned in 
Chantilly lace and tulle featuring 
a bodice topped by a jeweled 
Sabrina neckline, the full, floor~ 
length skirt had lace-embroidered 
tulle peplum, V-shaped tn front 
and with a ruffled backsv.reep 
Her f1ng~r tip veil was held by a 
crown of seed peni ls arid tuHe 

Ron Slocum, a member of the 
29-voice"Wesley Foundation choir 
at '\Vestern I~ich1gan uruversity, 
'!lccompanied the group on a 
four-day Easter tour. They sang 
~oncerts at Constantine, Com
c;toek, Silver Creek, Dowagiac1 

New Carlisle, Ind., Sturgis and 
.Burr Oak. 

Donna Wmegar, freshn1an at 
Cen-tral Michigan college, was 
among the students receiving B 
average or better last semester. 

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Groat left 
1ast Thursday for Huntsville, Ala., 
to visit llieir son, Major M.arvin 
Groat and family. Their son is 
at the Redstone arsenal there. 
They expect to lbc gone two 
weeks 

Mrs. Dortha M. Chadwick be
came the wife of Beryl Smith in 
a simple ceremony penfonned in 
Leslie Saturday evening. They 
will make their home on Spicer~ 
ville road. Monday evening the 
post office crew gave them an 
old - Jlashioned "belling". In on 
the affair were Ted. Lyon, Earle 
Miller, Bob Towns, Dick Lerch, 
Tom Swan, Goldie Pritchard and 
Bob Christie. 

Gi:rl Scout& 
TROOP 21 - Discussed: our 

camp project and also our skat
mg party. Then we went to the 
Island and played jump-rope, 

Beverly Lung, Scni.bc 

TROOP 22 - The meeting was 
called to order Monday morning. 
\Ve. worked on our Homemaker 
badge and a little on Cook. Judy 
Long made cookies for treats, 
which helped her pass some 
badges. 

Linda Newcomb, Scribe ' 

Horse Show Set 
For April 6-7 

-IN
THE ONLY 

A happy adventure 
wondrous world of 
beliew ! 

"TOM 
THUMB" 

Admission 

Adults 65c 

this eneagemcnt only 

Children 30c 

Sunday thru ThUISday 

April 5 • 9 

5 BIG DAYS 

GARY COOPER 

JULIE LONDON 

IN 

Pettit 
Funeral Home Shimmin Drugs 

Yotk C1ly where they met Dean's 
f1ancee, Elisabeth Kaiser of south
ern Germany whom he met while 
stationed with the U S. Army in 
Germany. 1\.11ss Kaiser 1s present
ly staymg at the home of Mrs. 
Laurence Cla1 kc 

and she carried a streamer-tied 
11r and Mrs Joe Glenn of Lan- cascade of hyacinths, 11lics-0£-

sing spcn t Sunday with his Jam- th II 11 1 I d The M S.U. Block and Bridle il'-', Mr and Mrs Paul Glenn. e \'a ey, ca a l Jes an ivy. 

"MAN OF 
THE WEST" 

618 S. Main Eaton Rapids 
24-Hour Ambulance Sl'lrVlc~ 

" Attendmg the brlrlf• wete her club will present its 11th annual 
Ir hoise show on April 3 and 4 w1lh 

The Rev. V. L Draggoo ar armer cla~a:ates, Laura Tread- evening performances at 7:30 
ranged a surpnse party for John way as maid of honor. Mrs. , p.m Club members and all stu
Ke!l at his home on Minerva Henry Johnson and Lmda McCoy 1 dents of animal husbandry have 

"Reliable Pre&cr1"pt1"ons" street on hJs 75th btrthday, Mon- as •. bn~esmaids. They were planned an outstanding show 
Easter Sunday visitors at the d;iy evening Mr Keil h<:1s done go~ned rn pink lace sheaths with agrnn lhis year to rai:;e funds to 

We Give Top Value Stamp& home of Mrs Lalilcnce Clarke cons1de1able work on the new ta eta overskirb; with puffed finance livestock judging team 

Monday, Aprll 6 - One 

show only at 7:30 

The Motion Picture Industry 
sponsors 

;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiaiin;idjjf;iaiimii;iJ yilwiei'i·eiii¥iirisi. iLiaiuiraiiiHiairii- Pilgr1 m ch u re h s I n t'e cons t llll: t 1 on ht' ml mes a n d w OJ e fl OV·/ er and trips and con tr> st s. T H E AC A D E M y AW A R OS 

;I stai led. Guests wPrr' the Draggoo s_tr.carner bedrcked nrnl~hmg pink ;:T~h~i~~y~e~"~' ·~s=sh~o:\:v::w:':ll=f=e=a\~u~r=e=============~ family, Mrs Keil and mother, lac.e picture lrnb Their unusual/ 

We Are Happy to Announce the 

Appointment of 

MR. LESTER RISCH 
To Our New and Used Car 

Sales Force 

Mr. Hi~ch lhe:-; in Leslie with his wife and 

12-year-old daughter. 

His 217 years selling and managerial ex

perience with a large firm should qualify him 

for his new job. 

His honesty and integrity have never been 

questioned and 'Vr"C are sure he '\viii uphold 

the reputation for fair dealing that our firm 

h.as enjoyed in the past. 

The ever increasing popularity of Oldsmobile with increased selling opportunities has prompted this expan

sion in our selling organization. J\.1r. Risch wiJI be assigned to the Onondaga-Leslie territory in addition to taking 

his regular turn in the show room and on the Used Car Lot. 

"\Ve invite you to come in and make his acquaintance at your earliest opportunity. At the same time, see somW: 

of the GET-ACQUAINTED USED CAR SPECIALS we arc offering. 

1955 BUICK Roadma.ster Riviera Sport Coupe 
Full Power. A beautifully kept one-owner car and 
a bargain. 

1955 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Holiday Coupe 
A one-ov.•ner beauty, in the finest condition. New 
tires. SPECIAL '.!'HIS WEEKI 

1958 OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday Sedan 
lfadio, heater, hydramatic. Famous J-2 Rocket 
engine. Power brakeS" and steering. SEE IT! 

1955 OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday Sedan 
Looks and runs like new; hydramatic, radio and 
heater. Many other extras. SEE IT! DRIVE IT! 

THESE AND MANY OTHERS AT THE H0111E OF 

SAFETY TES.TED USED CARS 

McNAMARA AUTO SALES 
126N.MAIN PHONE 5521 EATON RAPIDS 

:Mrs \Vaterbul}, Mr, and J\lh·s ligntc•d bouquets Wf're of pink 
N C Fu!lc·r, EthC'! Gr0rns!~dc m1n1ature ro:ws and Japanel'c iris 
nnd Mi and Mrs Don Culver. A cousin, lLltlr- Jdncll Ekins, 
Afler a cooperative suppc1 katur- was flower g11' She was dressed 
mg a sp0r1a!\y df•couitcd cakf', m blue taffeta W)th 1.:-icc ovcr
Mr. I{eil w<is piesl'nted with a skirt nncl inakhmg lncc hat. 
Bible as a gift. A!tcnding tlw g1oom WPrr• 

Hen1:.· John,;on a<. b._· ... t man, Ricl1-
Anyone wish ng to dppcar m urd Rl'esc <1nd JrTol<l Lane a:; 

t.he Band Boo te1 s tuknt show, 

1 

groom:;nwn Bob Thomp~o'J. Lvll 
1 to be held Aplll 12, should sign and Merwm Le<ithc1 bl'J} sea.tf'd I 

up with Mrs Justin Convc1se o: the guest:;, 
Mrs Stanley BE".nlley immt?diate-I Mrs, Lea1lw1be1y wo1t• Ulu1.2 
l}. Aud1t10ns will be held Apnl bc·c with matching .;>cces:;oiies 
6 and tht> gioom's mother wore 

pmk l<'CL' with matc-h1ng uccessor-
Bea Blake, who \'yUS Ilymg to ics Both motheis won• white 

Florida on March 21, ~aw the o:-chid r·o1sc1ges. 
launching of a Thor missk from At a te<.:lpoion immediately 
the air a~ 1:25 am a::; the p~ane following the ct'Jemony, Carol 
was passmg the Cape Canav1'ral Ga1nant, the bi idcgroom's sis
nrea. She ieportcd Jl wns a ter, cut thP wcddmg c.:ike Bar
frightenmg sight as the b111Iiant Ibara Buckmgham nuth Hilliard 
1ockct took off Mis Blake ,,pent and Barbara Leathc1bLry sen:<>d 
a week with he1 moth1.2r, M1~ A Bcvc1Jy Larsen I<egistercd the 
J Covell, at Lnkl'land. guests and gifts \Vere displayed 

by Ellen Thompson, Shiela Avery 
Mrs lfazcl Honsinger of V;iss;-11 

is visiting her sister, Mrs Ray 
L Gul11ver and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Gulliver, Mr. ilnd :Mrs. 
~Lanley Bentley and Mrs. Ilon
.smger attended the funeral of a 

J cousin. Fred Bancroft, in Detroil 
Inst Wednesday 

PROTEST! 
VOTE REPUBLICAN 
MONDAY, APRIL 6th 

REPUBLICAN ST.O.TE CENTR,l,L C0MMIT7CE 

and .JanH·r· Mattson 
The newlyweds left on a wed

ding t11p .south and through the 
Smoky mountains rhey are now 
making thur homf' at Route 4, 
Charlotte. 

Bath young people are gradu
ates of Eaton Rapids schools. 

Activities Calendar 
Mizpah guild of th<' Cong1 ega

t1onal chur~h mrets \Vednesday 
evening, April 8, w 1 lh Mrs. Har
old Hovey on the VFW road, Mrs 

I Mary Hovey assisting Me:nbers 
will work on bazaar items 

·----------

WIPE OUT 

QUACK GRASS 
'WITH DOWPON* 

Keep grass from t:reeping 
into your best land. Simply 
13prinkle or spray DOWPON 
on your th1ckest grass and 
watch it wither away. Kills 
roots tool 
•fAADOIARK Of THE U~ll' CllE,.l~l W•PA~l 

FREE SAMPLE AVAILABLE 

COVERS 225 SQ. I0 T. 

Farmers Warehouse 
Phone 5611 Eaton Rapids 

DEALllRB FOR DOW 'WEED, GRASS, AND BRVSH XILLERB 

NO SALESMAN -T11is saves 
you 20 %. See what you buy on 
the showroom floor. Pictures 
are a disappointment. Find out 
for yourself. Why pay over
head? 
Open Sundays by Appoinhnenf 

W.B. BURLESON 
MONUMENT WKS. 

S. Hnll St. Eaton Rapid& Ph. 7121 

Hear MOTOROLA" 

HIGH-FIDELITY 
in your home ... tonight! 

MOST VERSATILE MOTOROLA STERl:O HIGH FIDELITY 

PORTAl!lE PHONO •• , SOUNDS FINE EVERYWHERE 

lv!11kcs slrrco sound good m CVC'ry room. De
indinble speaker c,1bmels play close togelhcr 
or far nr.<trl JG wntt dmd clmnnd amplifier, 
4 ~penkern Separnlt:! tone controls, ba!ance con
trol. Dual Hilpphirn .!'lvlirn Lnggnge-type car-
rying 1mw Spice Bruwn $159.95 leathur le:-:lure<l covurmg. 
(Modal SH 12) 

Phone 6111 
and make a dote 

. 
·······················••·•···•··•····•••••·••• 



Have you ever seen one of those so1dily built structures 
which are to be found aet far out in front of a rocky seashore 
near the harbor where ocean-going and other ships come in? 
It is one of the most important buildings there can oo on shore 
or point of coast - the Lighthouse. It is such a sturdily built 
guidepost, standing on foundation-rock so that it will with
stand the wind and the waves and guide the incoming ships 
to a safe harbor. 

But the Light must be there, too - must be kept going, so 
that it may be a real guide to the ship's pilot. Without the 
Light there is no safety, and without the Lighthouse there 
would be nu place to put the Light so that it can be a help. 
And there must be the attendant to stand guard over both 
the Light and the Lighthouse. 

In this way you can consider the Church as a Lighthouse, 
to stand as a beacon lighting the way to a safe harbor. Of 
course, this kind of Lighthouse, too, must be lit and kept go-
ing, must be attended to and watched that it burn brightly 
all the time. 

That foundation-rock for us and for the Church is Christ -
the Light is the Word of God - as the Psalmist has said, "Thy 
Word is a Lamp unto my feet/' - and our service and attend. 
ance must help keep using that Light to point the way of 
safety to others. 

You and I arefsailing on the Ship of Life; gradually we are 
getting closer to the Harbor. It may oo one of safety or 
disaster. We are anxious]y looking out over the ship's rail 
to look for shore and harbor; there are many ror::ks along the 

Kingsland 
Mn. Clyt:e Winslow 
CORRESPONDENT 

Callers at Kittie Wms-law's 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ron~ 
ald Lyke of Salem. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Watson of 
Lansing were callers at Kittie 
Winslow's Friday. 

Ross Tooker was on television 
for Boy Scouts Friday 

Dale Wmslow and fiamily were 
in Lansing Sunday for dinner. 

Mrs. Harry Bellows was in Ann 
Arbor to see her mother, Mrs 
Van Webster, Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Arlo Towns and 
Clare Towns and family had din
ner with Kittie Wmslow Stindiay 

Arthur Bellows and wife were 
up north this week. There was 
plenty of snow at their cabin. 

Canfield 
Brickyard 

From the J-0urnal of Apr. 11, 1919 
Michigan went -dry by over 

100,000 votes in the Spring elec
tion. 

John Butts has returned from 
his Winter rt.rip to Florida claim
ing that he drove his faithful 
"Henry'' 3,000 miles and never 
had to chnnge a tire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Swan were 
honor-;xi by 80 relatives and 
friends at ij. novelty shower Sat
urday ruight at their home in 
Brookfield township. 

Mrs J D Locke died o! apo
plexy Tuesday night at the age 
of 53 years 

Mrs Anna O'Brian has pur
chased the residence on State 
street recently vacated by M. P. 
Bromeling; and Charles E. Har
der has bought the Slates pro
perty on Hobnes street. 

Charles W. Oliver plans t:o 
build a two-story garage on Deck 
Blake's properit.y on S. Main 
street just acr.os.s rt.he railroad 
tracks, 

The wtnd5torm last Sunday 
Mrs. David Cantine night blew dovrn a shed on Louis 

Corr09pondent Wellar<l's place, killing one ot 

WORK YOUR Mrs. Barbara Terwilliger from his best cows 
_ the Brickyard d1strict and Mrs A recruiting team was here 

Arlene Higiemire, 4-H leader from Camp Custer last week and 
fr-0m Onondaga, attended the signed up Walter Lindsey, Ed 
Ingham county 4-H Achievement Scripter, Happy Howe and Don
Day progr.nn in Mason on Salur- ald Davis for duty overseas in 
day, March 28 Each girl ln Mrs. the new army Two other recruits 
Higle-mire's group received an were found to be under-age and 

Magic 

• • • WITH SAVINGS! 

How do "they" do it~ Chances are rhose vacarion 
trips, that college education, the down payment on 
a new home, that comforcalilc retirement enjoyed 
by others were made possible by n:gular saving. You 
can work the same magic-open an insured savings 
nccmmt here, and save every payday! Worthwhile 
earnings help your savings grow faster. 

EA TON FEDERAL 
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

248 8. Main St., Eaten Rapids -- 106 8. Cochran, Charlotte 

Offlcllrs and Directors: Dr. D. J. Wight, President; James B. 
Church, Vice-President; Huey M. Stall, Executive Vlce
Prl!i&ldent and Secretary; Marlene Johnson, Treasurer and 
Assistant S11cretary; c. A. Fulton, Dr. 8. P. Brown, Lynwoo.d 
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray G. Mccurley, Branch Man
ager, 

5th .A.nniversary 

award were sent back here. 
Mrs Erwin Willis 15 spending B. A. Tannyhill and Clyde R<i\•-

some time in bed due to the flu. mer are putting Up a vulcanizing 
Mrs. Itha Miller, M:rs. Lois plant rn the lbuildJng recently 

M1ller and l\i1rs H-azel WashbUTn occupied by M1tcl}e1l's poolroom 
were Easter dinner guests at the on N Mam s.treet 
Allen Millers. Fred Bush 1s h'ome !from army 

Miss Helen Peikey of Dearborn aviation service at a station 1n 
is visiting her mother dunng California. 
spring vacation. Miss Fannie Ferris is coming 

Mr and Mrs Lee Conley, of h-ome from her S\'!hool -w:ork at 
Charlotte, were Sunday callers I W1~mette, Ill., for the Spring va
at the David Cant1nes Bob Can- catrnn 
tme went home with them to help The loral Grange add:m 120 
grandpa for a few days. names to its membership last 

week at the result of a contest 
I for new members. 
I V1ctor Shaw writes from 

From the Journal of April 6 19341 Camp Dix, N Y • that he had a 
' pleasant voyage home on the 

25 Years Ago 

M11s Helen Whipp and Levere: Leviathan but did not enjoy go-
M1ss Helen Whipp and Lavere I mg through the delouser on .ar

Tooker were mai 11ed March 18 rival at Camp Dix. 
Huron I Mr and Mrs. Henry Rogers 

The Ealon Rapids Cardinals I were given a sul"pr.ls-e party last 
will iield a fasl baseball team 

1 

Thursday on their 60rt.h a.nniver
aga1n this yea1 w1Lh George sary. 
Rhines as manager and Dewey 1 Cars driven by Dr. Bradley and 
Post as captain. Mis. Genevieve Murphy were in-

1 

Frank Olinick and Miss Freeda volved m an accident at the 
Cohn were married in ~lro1t on 

1

1 hbrary corner Sunday afternoon 
March 11. ship 

In the Spring elect1on, Gler.n l J3orn to Mr and Mrs Elmer 
Cockroft, RepUJbllcan, defe.ated II Gunn on March 22, a son, Stanley 
J. Wilbur for supervisor of Ham- Neal 
hn township, and Vern Towns, One of Mrs Lillian Owen's pet 
Republican, won over Frank goats g-ave birth to four kids a 
Bosrtedor rn Eaton Rapids town- few days ago 

Mrs Dona!d Kemler has been 
elected president of the Baptist 
Ladies' Aid :mc1et.y for the com
ing year 

L1ghtnmg struck the school 
house a few days ago and smged 

PORTRAIT OFFER 
one of the window shades The 
students were ·somewhat fright~ 
ened 

The Misses Evelyn Gray .and 
Elizabeth Knapp are home from 
Olivet college; and the Misses 
Thelma Hoke and Arleen Werden 
from MSU for ihe Sp1 mg vaca
tion. APRIL 6 to 11 

1-8x10 Goldtone 
PhotogTaph 

1 - 8 x 10 24 Karat 
Gold Frame 

3 - 5 x 7 Photographs 

Permanent Proofs 

Valuable Coupon (see below) 

Fil'st 10 appointments 

receive special gift 

One p<>t'S<ln per photograph 

Charge of $1.00 for each 

additional person 

Limit of 3 persons 

per photo 

6 DAYS ONLY 

All for 
ONLY 

Valuable Coupon Good For 

6 Billfold-Size Photos 

with 

Anniversary Portrait Offer 

(Clip and bring to studio) 

COME IN OR PHONE 6191 FOR APPOINTMENT 

Hengstebeck Studio 

The marriage of Miss Lucile 
Cady, daughter of :Mr and Mrs 
Henry E Cady, and F"'"tr]e 1filler, 
Pldest son of Mr and Mis. David 
Miller, was solemnized by Justice 
Ycrnng at the Young home in 
Charlotte last Saturday evening, 
March 31 

L L McNamara. wood shop m
struclor and .assistant principal, 
is one of several teachers re
signing at the end of this. school 
year. 

Misses Evelyn Bush, Roberta 
Fevguson, Thehnas Gardner and 
Elsie Sielo.ff have won pins 
awarded by the commerx:ial de
partment at the high school for 
typing 40 worcis a minute. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leland Doxlader 
are the parents of a 9-!)0und boy 
born Monday night. 
~vin Deuel and Miss Evelyn 

Bartlett, both of Eaton Rapids, 
were married here March 29 by 
Rev William D. Str.atton. 

The 40 Years Ago colu'mfl re
ports this week: The city election 
passed off quietly with C. T. Hart
son elected mayor. Thei·e will be 
a 2:5c oyster supper in the new M. 
E. church building next week. 
Wilham Smith has 40 cars of 
logs at his mill ready to unload. 
Local shoe stores have agreed to 
close at 8 o'clock nightly, except 
Saturdays, during April. Miss 
Anne Halsey has taken .the Butts 
school for the Spring term. 

-PROTEST! 
V()TE REPUBLIC/IN 
MONDAY, APRIL 6th 

RCPUSLICMI S.TATE CENTRAL -COMr.lffTEE 

With Dora Gorton 

Columbia Road 
Most men would prefer to go 

tiger hunting with a buggy whip 
than d:rive a school bus A fow 
brave souls actually hire cm lhesr 
demon wagons and perform un- Mrs. Dewey Clark Deceased 
heard otf feats to lame and hold m CORREBPON DENT Bessie Charlie having filed 
check these ~Leadc1 s of Tomo1- Recent and Easter callers at the in ~said -court her fin ail 
row'. Bei t Bunker home were William administration account, and a 

The driver sees them «s rmr While, Clyde Pidoworth, :M:r. and · gfortheallowance 
loud-mouthed monster w11.h 8rl M'"" Alvn Smith the Rev. and r the determination of 
hands, arms and feet. Nme cnmes I Mrs Grant Jord~n, Mrs Bark- thf~!;1:~1°fu:~~a~ 
are in the process of happerung wny, Mr. an~ Mrs. Arthur Bun- and for the usjgnment and d:is
but m the end every face will ker and Ardiis. trlbution ot the residue ot said 
bear the look of sweet innocence [ Mr. and Mrs Dewey Clal'k and e.9tate. 
He has to be detective, analyst, Dess Rodgers were d.inner guests IT IS ORDERED, That the 
r:litptamat, chaplain and warden, f.)f .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trimble Sun- 27th day of April, A.D. 1969 at ten 
all m one breath doy. o'clock in the forenoon, at said 

When a bus driver sticks to the The Jerry Welch family spent I Pro~te Office, be and is hereby 
· b 't t • h. d · . . appointed for examining and al-10 i sor o~ grows on im an Easter m Oh10 Wlth relatives. lowing said accowit and hearing 
those faces all become individual Mr. and Mrs. Russell Murphy said petition; . 
and the.re is a kick in it all. HOW- entertained friends on Easter. I IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
EVER, there are days when he !Mrs. Harold Oliver has spent That public notice thereof be given 
might wis.h to ·be a steeple jack some time in Arizona With her by pubHcation ot a copy of tb:l:I 
just for the peaceful change. Sort daughter. Mari.an has a new baby order, tor three successive weeks 
of quiet his. nerves a ibit! · previous to said day of hearing, in 

When they sing dittya it is like Mr. and Mrs. 0 : Clark and Dess the Eaton Rapids Journal a news-
having •banb wire run through Rodgers were dinner guests of paper printed and circulated in 
from car to ear ... what with the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson last said county. 

Wednesday. _ Ion C. McLaughlin 
changing voices iand some carry- Roger Waggoner reports a baby Judge ot Probate 
Ing their notes in buckets. They burro in his herd. A true copy. 
all tr:y hard for the dear old bus Several from Uiis community Edil!1 Bohn 
driver to make his trip worth it. enjoyed the Goodr Friday ser- Reg~ter of Probate. 

He pro-bably drives and · t th c J 
schemes how neat it would be to vice a e ongregationa IQOF D ..,.. 

church. egree 1 eam 
Wire every blasted seat and con- Mrs. Spencer spent the week [ p f . • C d 
trol them all from the dash. Press end with Mr. and :Mrs. L. W. Catt. et or ms In ana a 
a button ... a jolt :for the offen- Lottie Brow of Battle Creek 
der. No waste of time or effort and Mr and Mrs. L. w. Catt were 
either. But it might take the dinner guests recently of Mr. and 
challenge out of it, and from Mrs. D. Clark. 
force of haibit he wouldi expect Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rodigers are 
something besides so much quiet! eruoute home from Arizon-a.. 

If all the noise could be balled They spent Easter with Jimmy 
up into a solid thing, one monu- and Billye at Varpa.riso, Fla, 
ment to one bus &-iver would be where Jimmy is in flight school. 
a mile square at the base and just 
as high. 

Old •bus drivers never die, nor 
do they fade away. They just 
hve ... to dri:ve another day] 

West Hamlin 
Mn:. Durward Pierson 

CORRESPONDENT 

L~al Ag Student 
Wins Swine Award 

Bob PatterS-On of Route 2, along 

The 24-membe.r Golden Rule 
degree team of the Grand River 
Valley Encapment No. 3.1, I. O. 0. 
F. went to the International 
Fraternal rally at Galt, Ontario, 
Frjday accompanied 1)y various 
officers and spouses. The team 
conferred the Golden Rule de
gree on a large class of cnndJ~ 
dates. 

In all, 52 persons left bere 
at 6 am F.riday by chartered bus 
and two station wagons They 
spent the night at Galt and 
returned Saturday. 

Nmeteen members of the team 
are from Eaton Rapids and five 
from Olivet. Those from Eaton 

"AND IF 

ELECTED! I I" 

Whether it'a vitamins, 

medicines, baby or first

aid supplies, we hope you 

will elect to shop at 
Heaton's. 

with three other Ea ton county 
swine producers, recently re
ce-ived a gold award certificate 
for a litter of pigs entered in the 
1958 sow production testing pro
jec~ sponsored by the MSU Ani-

Tom, Joe and Yvonne Donald mal Husbandry department, 
of Mason stayM the i.veekend 

1 

swine breed associations and the 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Twichell. Cooperative Extension servi.ce. 

Dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs. I Bob's litter gained 184 lbs. o.f 
Ed Twichell Sunday were Mr. weight in 35 days. 

Clough' s jeweiry & Watch Repair 1 

and Mrs. Roy Donald and fam- Others producers receiving 
ily of Mason and Mr. and Mrs. awards were Howard Riley, Mar-1 
Roland Blake and family of ten Garn and- Duane Norris, all 
Battle Creek of rural Charlottc.1 

Mrs Jay Swan returned fr01n 
Ann Arbor Friday. 

Mrs. Dean Orr and children of 
Milwaukee, Wis spent the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Doyt Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc~ Miller 
and family of Lake Odessa were 
d1nner guests of M'r. and Mrs 
Doyt Miller Sunday. 

Howard Allyn ls now dnvmg 
a different car. 

Oscar Wood called home Sun
day from his station at Camp 
Pendleton, Cal 

Jolin Babcock will be released 
from the Commurltty hospital 
some day this week. He has been 
confined with pneumom1a. 

Mary Gruber is spending a few 
days w1lh her brother and wife, 
Mr and Mrs. Ph1lilp Jr, Gruber 
of Charlotte. 

Rev Charles Baum and Mrs. 
Etta J Baum, of Kal.am.azoo, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs.--Cilfton Williams. 

Mrs Howard Allyn spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Stella D1sler of Eaton Rap1ds. 

A flock of around 200 black
birds settled for :ibout one hour 
in Howard Allyn's garden p1ck-
1ng seeds, and the 15th of March 
Daisy Allyn saw two robins in 
their yard. Signs of Spring. 

Cub Scouts 
DEN 7 - During the month 

we studied about Alaska We 
made b1rd - feeders and we made 
Easter cards. We celebrated Don 1 

Mange.r's nmth birthday. Mike 
Canfield was absent all month 
because of sickness, and several 
others have been absent too. 

Marlin Kapff 
Keeper of the Buckskins 

ily. 
Mr and Mrs. John Non;s, Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence Wood, Mrs. 
Betty Bode11 and child.Ten, and 
Sha.ron Wood from Eaton Rapids, 
Robert Dilday, Jerry Wood and 
Russell McManus of Boody dis 
tr1ct were Sur.day guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Wood. 

Mrs Liza Talbert of_ Narrow 
lake has bee-n ill with the flu. 

OsCar Wood would enjoy re
ceivmg letters from his fnends 
ln and near Eaton Rapids as he 
ls staboneJ 1n camp Pendleton 
His address 1s· Oscar Wood, 
1696279 H and S Co. 2/7 1st 
Marme Div., Camp Pendleton. 

PROTEST! 
VOTE REPUBLICAN 

Mr and 1-lrs. Oscar Oberlin, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Andersen of Holt 
and Mr. and Mrs Bill Gardner I 
and daughter Teri of Holt were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and MONDAY, APRIL 6th 
:Mrs. Durward Pierson and fam- REPU~LICAN S1ATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

TWICHELL'S 
STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

N.B.C. Premium Crackers _ - - - lb. - r 26c 

Eckrich No. 1 F rankfurts _____ lb. 

Symons Dill Pickles ______ Quart 

59c 

29c 

Sµnshine Nut Sundae Cookies ______ 36c 

Morgans Potatoes ________ peck _. 39c 

6 oz. Imitation Vanilla Flavoring ___ 15c 

New Crop Maple Syrup_Now In 
Home Dressed Stewing or Fryer Chickens 

Fresh Fruitc; - Vegetables - Meats 

122 South Main St. Phone 3481 

ALL WORK GUARANT:EED 

Formerly with Cardy'• In lanalng 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 248 S. MAIN 
In tho new Eaton Federal Saving• &. Loan Bldg, 

Ga$ Burns IJp All 
Garbage And Ttt1$h 
A gas incinerator disposes of everything from 
vacuum cleaner sweepings to ham bones and 
work bench litter. The fine ssh it leaves need 
only be disposed of once or twice a month 
and makes a good fertilizer. 

There are more than a dozen manufac~ 
turers in the field. Basically,.incinerators are 
of two efficient types: (1) Those w:ith a clock 
control that sets off a high, hot flame. (2) 
Those with a steady pilot flame. Models are 
available for both inside and outside·instal
l~tion. 

A gas incinerator costs no more than a 
sink disposer, yet does twice the work .. , 
And they operate for only a few cents a day. 

Only GAS does so much, io well •• , lhe modern fuel 
for automatic cooking ••• refrigeration •.. water· 
heating , , , house-healing .• , air conditioning 
clolhesRdrying ••• incineration, 

'. 

SOMETHING YOU NEED? 
GOT SOMETHING OTHERS MIGHT NEED? I Miacellaneous I 

W·EDDING GIFTS, bride's books 
and cards at Sebastian Crci:fts .. 

li 13c 

SEVEN 

JOURNAL· CLASSIFIEDS The Journal office has standard 
bladt cash register and adding 
machine ribbons that fit most 
machines 

Mrs. McNamara 
Heads AAUW 

egates to the &tate convention to 
be held April 24-25 in Saginaw. 
Mrs'. Earl Rich, as state arts 
chairman, and Mrs. H. O. 1'riller1 

a member of the. ~ta-te nominating 
committee, will a]so attendj other. 
members axe planning to be pres
ent for some of Uie sessions. , . For Sale I For Rent 

FOR SALE - Commercial build- FOR RENT - Three room fur" 
ing 60 x 80 at 1120 S. Main. nishcd apartment with bath. 
(For1nerly DeSoto garage) $16,- 447 W. Pla1n. Phone Gl21, Wil-
'500. Walt Mulkey, phone 5867. Jiam WJseman. 13P 

12 tfc 

EVERGIREENS - Clearance -
Real bar.gains. Juniper, arbor
vitae, fir, 2 to 5 ft., $~.50 
Flowering shrubs, 22c & up 
Shade trees, lh pxke. F.rui t 
trees, grape, berry plants,-.irlSi 
roses, mums, etc. Largest selec
tion in centrcil Miclugan. 
FOElRclH NURSERY, 7 mil_, 
east, 2 miles north of St. J obns. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 7-room 
house in town, on River street. 
Phone 3632 12c 

FOR RENT - Modern, g.round 
floor, furnished 4-room apart
ment. Private front nnd back 
entrances. Utilities paid. Car 
parking and walking distance 
from school Call 4-3261. 12tfc 

12-170 , FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 

FOR SALE - 12 ft. truck bed, 
steel de~ Tight box in good 
condition. Also, new 7.50 x 20 
- 8 ply tire, used 30-0 miles. 
Floyd Hawley, Onondaga. 
Phone Springport UL 7-3531 

12-13P 

GOOD BUYS - at I. F BALD
WlN'S SECOND HAND 
STORE, now located at 1118 S. 
Main St. (Mulkey Bldg.) Phone 
4-2301. 5 tic 

- For rent. Also electric hand 
sander. With these tools you 
can do a pro!essianal jab. 
Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone 
6111. 1110 

RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE -
For rent. Clean your own rugs 
on the floor. Gambles, Eaton 
Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tfc 

WALLPAPER STEAMER - For 
rent by hour or day. Saves 
ttme and l~bor. Gambles, Ea
ton Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tfc FOR SALE - Eating potatoes, 

whites and reds. Grown on I L & F d 
high ground. Kelsey Morgan, Ost OUD 
11,i mi. West of Eaton Rapids . 
on M-50. Phone 5575. l tfc LOST - Brown-and-white B;it-

tany Sparuel, male." Wearing 
VENETIAN BLIND~ made to leathe1 collar. Answers to 

• order. Wood, steel or Alwrunwn name of "Champ". Reward. 
slats. Ask tor estimates.. Maupin Phone 4-4942. 13c 
Retall Sales, z39 Hall street Ea
ton Raolda 1 t1c Help Wanted 
TARPAULINS - Ready-made in DINING ROOM HELP WANTED 
many sizes 'lr made to measure I _ Coffee Cup restriurant 
any ruze. Maupin Retall Sales. Springport. Phone UL 7 3970'. 
239 HaU St., E:aton Rapids. l t!c _ 12-14c 

ZER - also ANHYDROUS AM- WANTED IMMEDIATELY. MAN 
VITA-GRO LIQUID FERT!LI-1 

MONIA, an 82% Agricultural Ni- OR WOMAN to supply eon-
l:rogen. Bo1.h sold and applied by sumcrs with Rawle1gh Pro-

Lum8'11 Zunme.rman. Phone ducts ln Eaton Rapids Can 
9622, Eaton Rapids. lt!c earn $50 weekly part tlmc -

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS $100 ~nd, up fulltime . Write 
$1.25. Roynl, Smith, Under- Rawleigh s Dept. MCD 
wood. Typewriter carbon, .04c 662336, Freeport, Ill. 
per sheet, $3.00 per box of 100 13 & 15 18 & 20 P 

Journal oftice I 
For QUICK rasuits use 

Journal Office open Saturday a m. JOURNAL WANT ADS 

F.very tin1e a piece of property is sold, son1eonc else 
buys. It is worth remembering that half of the people don't 
agree \Vith the other half at any given time. 

Situations Wanted 
EXPERLENCED OFFICE WORK

ER wishes work in local office. 
Bookkee_p1ng, typing, short
hand and general office exper
ience. Inquire 3114 S Center St. 
Lois Lease. 13P 

YOUNG LA.iDY would like any 
kmd of work, general house
work or .babysitting, Phone 
ll53I. I3c 

Wanted 
WANTED - Light hauling, ashes, 

rubbish etc. Limestone chips 
for driveways. Odd jobs by the 
hour. Also, trees trimmed or 
cut down with power saw. LEO 
MORa!IBOUSE, Eaton Rapids 
phone 4-6871. Btfc 

WANTED - Property listings of 
all kinds. Baker Realty co: 
Phone 9821 or 9661. 37tfc 

WANTED - Good standing tim
ber. Howe Lumber, Rives Junc
tion. 23tfc 

Miscellaneous 
WlDDDlNG GIFI'S, bride's books 

and cards at Se-bastlan Crafts. 
li 13c 

ELECTION NOTICE 

The Spring Biennial Township 
Election for Hamlin Township 
v:ill be held at Hamhn Townsl11p 
Hall on Monday, April 6, 1959 be
tween the hours of 7 a.m. arid 

8 p.m 

REPLACE BROKEN WINDOW 
GLASS NOW - Peterson's 
Hardware, phone 3191. 43 tfc 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED -
$25. Power digging of all kinds, 
$4.50 per hour. Licensed and ap
proved by Michigan State 
Health Dept. All work guar
anted. Call Hall Septic Service, 
Eciton Rapids 4-4574. 39 tfc 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -
May be reached by telephoning 
4-3803, 9 a.m. ta 9 p.m. 42 tfc 

FLOWERS for all occa-sions. 
Brookview Florist. Bonded mem
ber F. T. D. 440 King St. Phone 
4-5771. fitfc 

RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE -
For rent. Clean your own .rugs 
on the floor. Gambles, Eaton 
Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tfc 

DON'T PAY $Hi. to $75. to have 
septic tank or sewer cleaned. 
Consult Pett.it's Hardware and 
save 12-14P 

1 
ANNVAL 

TOWNSHIP MEETING 

The Annual Township meeting 
of Eaton Rapids 'l'ownship voters 
will be held on Saturday, Apr.il 
4, 1959, at 2 pm at the Eaton 
Rapids TCYwnship Ha1J. 

Claire Brunton, Clerk 12-13c 

.· ·~ [,, ... 
$.. £,! s:'1 ... 

T. M. R•11· U.5, Pal Off, 

1il'll bet your Want Ad a.nd that broken Rrrn 
keeps you busy!" 

8,000 People Will Read 
Your Message Here 

40 Words for 50c 

Mrs L. L McN<1mnra was 
elected president and Mrs. Harry 
Card scc1et8..ly of the Ame1:lcan 
AssociatJon of Urnversity Women 
at their annual meetmg last 
Thursday evening. They replace 
Mrs Kenneth Hixson and Mrs. 
Earl Dawson, who have served 
for two years. All other officers 
conlinue for another year, 

Mrs. McNamara an<l Mrs. 
BLa1ne Peterson were elected del-

The Associatwn president, Dr, 
Anna Rose Hawkes, will be the 
Friday night banquet speaker. 
Other speakers wall s.tress mass. 
media and curren.t legislation. 

The meetmg last Thurs.day was 
a pot-luck dinner at lhe home 
of Mrs Mon is Hodges. ~Following 
the annual reports of committee 
chairmen, an auction sale was 
conducted by Mrs. Virg[l Sebas-

r 
L I N fj• tian netting $35 for branch activi-

ega 0 Ce ties. Proceeds of $75 from the 
Order Appointing Time For Hear- recent u.sed book sale also head
ing Claims and Determining Hem; 

1 
ed by Mrs Sebastian'. were sent 

ST,...TE OF MICHIGAN to the National FellO'\'/ship fund. 
The Probate Court for tho County The Apl'll 16 meeting will be 

of Eaton · h' f th l · lati At a session o:t said Court, held m. c arge. o e eg1s ve com-
at the Probate Otflce in the City o1 m.J.ttee. with Mrs. Charles Page 
Charlotte in said County, on the as chanman. 
16th day of March, AD. 1959. ------

Presen~ Honorable Ion C. Legal Notice 
McLaughlin 

Judge of Probate 
In the Matter of the Estate ol 

MABEL C. HUTCHISON, 

ORDER FOR PUBLICl\ TIO!f 
Final Adminis:tra.tion AccounJ:.. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Deceased Thl!I Probafo Court For The 

It appearing to the Court that the County Of Eaton _ 
time for presentation o! claim.!! At a session of said Court, held 
against said estate should be limit- at the Probate Office in the City of 
ed, and that .a time arid place be Cb l tt · th 
appointed to receive, examine and ar 0 e m e said County, on 
adJust all claims and demands the 16th day of March, A.D 1959. 
against said deceased by and be- Present, Honorable Ion C. Mc
fore said Court; and that the legal Laughlin, Judge of Probate. 
heirs o:t said deecased entitled to In the Matter of the Estate al 
mherit the estate of which said CLARENCE B. HAMILTON 
deceased died seized should be Deceat!ed 
adJudioated and determined. Edna E. Hamilton havmg filed 

IT ts ORDERED, That all of the in stud court her fmal adrrnni
credifors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their clnims in stration account, and a petition 

ATTENTION ALL FARMERS I Miscellaneous I Legal t~oi:ice ~i~~n~t!fu~e~~~:1~a~o:tP;t~~ti ~~~Y~~1 ~~~ t~hee a;~~~~~:nih~~ 
From Eaton Rap1ds Springport . . Probate Office and to serve a copy dLStnbut10n of the residue of said 

Ch 1 ' ' I ELECTION NOTICE Order For Pubhcabon th f th 'b t estate. 
ar otte, and Mason. We are Appointment of Adminish'af r oreo e1 er Y rt!gJ.S ered mail or It is Ord r d Th t th lJth da 

now wr1.tmg pickle contr;:ts, if The Spring B1ennml Township STATE of MICHIGAN o I by pcrs~nal service upon Loms of April, e I. , D. a 195~ at te~ 
you are 1nterest€d phone .a01 or [Election for Eaton Rapids Town-1 Thl!I Probate Court fer the coun. C Hartenburg the Executor ~f o'dock Jn the forenoon at sa·d 

13c send postcard to Box 106, Brine ship will be held at Eaton Rapids ty of Ea.ton. said estate whose nddress rs Probate Office be d ' h ~ 
Stock Inc, Eaton Rap1ds, Mich, Townslup Hall on Monday, Ap:nl At a session of said Court, held, Eaton Rapids, Michigan on m appointed for ~xam~~in: aneJeaf
for further information, or stop 16, 1959 between the hours of 7 I at the Proba.te office, in the Clty' before the 28th day ot May ·lowing said account and heanng 

Howard Towns, Clerk 

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
- For rent. Also electric hand 
sander. With these tools you 
can do a professional JOb. 
Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone 
6111. ltfc 

m and see us at 425 w. Plain St. a m and 8 p. m ! of Charlotte, n1 said County, on the I A. D 1959, at ten o'clock in the i said _petition: 
I1-21c I lBth day of M:arch, AD 1959 forenoon, said time and place be- IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 

--------- Claire Brunton, Clerk 12-13c Present, Honmable Ion C. l\k- ing hereby app01nted for the that public notice thereof be given 
Laughhn Judge of Probate 

more than dollars R or all claims and demands against ordli!r for three successive weeks 
Local merchants value friendship WALLPAPER STEAME _ F I In the' Matter of the EsUite of I exammat10n and adJustment of by publicatrnn of a cony of this 

rent by hour or day. Saves HERBERT MILLER said deceased, and for the ad- previous to said day of hearing, in 

Busl.Dess & Profess1·onal time an~ labor. Gambles, Ea- also known as H E Miller judicatrnn and delerrmnat1on of the Eat-on Rapids Journal a news-
ton Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tfc I n:ceased the herrs at law of said deceased paper printed and circulated in 

Howard Biggs having flled at the time of his death entitled said county. 
Journal Office Open Saturday a m Im !':aid. court his petlt10n praying to inheut the estate of whJch the Ion C McLaughlin 

:---:::--::"'."."--------: :--,..-----------.., that said estate be re-opened and deceased died seized. Judge of Probate 
Duilding Contn1.ctor PHOTO FINISHING Cards of Thanks that admm1st.rat10n of said estate It is Further Ordered That pub- A true cony. 

New Con&tructlan be g1·anlpd to Howard Biggs or to Ile notice thereof be giv'en by pub- Edith Bohn 
Remodeling & Additions 1-day Service Every Day I would like to thank my many some olher suitable pc.rson l1cation of a copy ot this order RegJ.Ster of Piobate 

Floor Sanding &. Finishing Doubll!I Slzl!I Custom Finished f1 iends and neighbors for th-e1r It is Ordered that the 13th day '1ncc each week for 3 saccess1v1 --- ---
ARCHIE ENGLAND BRITE-PRINTS cards and kmd remen1brances of April A D 1959 at 10·00 weeks previous to said day of hcar-

11-13c 

Phone 4-2917 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Phone 4-1071 - Nltu 2231 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits -- Weddings 

Commerclal 
Six 4 x 5 poses __ $5.00 

Ask about Time Payment plan 
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 

HEMINGER 
Real Estate 

SHl M Ml N DRUG dur1ng my slay m the hosp1lal. o'clock in the forenoon, at said mg, m the Ea~on Rapids Journal 8 ~~~~~iii 
Special thanks to Dr Slolbcrg, probate offu.-e be and is hereby newspaper printed and Cll'culated I 
Dr. Meinke and the Rev Floyd appointed for' hearing sa.ld pe-ti- in said County. 
Robinson hon: Ion C McLaughlir 

R· G. Heminger George Ft'rnburg 13c T~~~ P~sbli~~i~lf~re~rPeE~~~ Judge of Probate fu d %A J 
Comp!etl!I Insurance Service by publicatwn of a copy of thu; MONDAY, APRIL 6th 
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate wrnh lo extend my smcc1 c order, for three successive weeks 
Glass; Rlso Llie Insurance thanks to Dt Herman VanA1k previous to si:nd day of hearing, 111 

and Surety Bonds and the nursing staff of Commun the Eaton Rapids Journal, a news-
'--•-1_9_s_._M_•_'" ___ P_h_on_o....;;20;:.4;.1_: I y hospital for the Jr cnre>; also, paper printed and circulated in 
- f1 iend,; and relatives for cards said County. 

J~,~~m=~~lm~il g,fts and flowers ctunng mv staY 1 Iun c. McLaughlm 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS for FARMERS in 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

ti h t l d f Judge of Probat~ 1n le ospi a an or v~n011s A true copy: 
kmdnesses smce I came n.ome Margaiel E Dodd 
God bless all of you Dt"puty Reg1::;le1· of P1obak• 

Mrs. L11l1an Noble l:lc Richard Robm.son 

POLE BARN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling - Cabinet Work 
Free Estimates 

GATES ADAMS - Ph. 6407 

AttornPy for Pet1l10ner 
~ato~a_p1ds!. M:c~igan 

U1i Radio & Television 
City and Farm Propertlem 
"Exchanges a Specialty" 

219 S. Main -- Phone 2041 
When any piece of property is put on the market, there '------------' 

generally are a number of different reasons for such action, r-------------. 
Generally we will find a very legitimate reason. Perhaps the 
seller's family has outgrown its present home, maybe his 

Low Interest - Long Term 
National Farm Loan 

Ass'n. 

THE JOURNAL 
1I4 E. Hamlin Eaton Rapids 

Will pay 5i;: per pound 

MONDAY, APRIL 6th 
REPUBllCl.N STUE CENTRl.l COM~llHE 

Repair Service on arr 
Popular makes 
Radio 
Phono (HI-Fl&. Stero) 

Recorders 
Blnok & White Telovlt1lon 
Color Telavfslon 

SQUIRES 
ELECTRIC r place of employment has changed, or it could be that he has 

~ become financially able to obtain something that most people 210 s. Main Eaton Rapid• 

415 S. Cochran Ph. lllBO 
Charlotte, Mich. 

Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y-Troas, 
fo• 

CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
They Must ha Clean I ! 

' · - dream of - a new home or a large farm. Ph. 9451 or 6479 

I, f Price ia not always the complete measure of value. In rr------------rl 
'.'ct,_ due to the fluctuating conditions today, price has loss Michael Montie 

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order 

Stamp Pads, lnku and 
Marking Devleea 

HOLM EB STAMP SERVICE 
204 E. South st. Ph. 4-6151 

s1gn1ficance than ever before. 

CHECK OUR LISTINGS FOR 
YOUR NEEDS! 

R. G. Heminger, Broker 
ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

133 N. Main 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 

PIANO TUNING 
ANO REPAIRING 

Rebuildmg & Maintenance 
Plano Technicians' Guild, Inc. 

Recover and Restyle furniture. PAUL V. SAUTER 
General Repairing and Refinishing Alblon, Mich,. 116 N. Superior st. 
615 West St. Phone 6211 P.O. Box 205, Phone 2934 or .1644 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE 
has 

Desk Blatter&, Scratoh Padt1 In al1 

HOME DELIVERY OF 
VALLEY LEA MILK and 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Call 4-3941 

WILLIAMS DAIRY 
sizes and colors, Cnrdboard for 

Phone 4·1261 signs, City Maps, Manlla Folden. 

2119 S. MAIN ST. EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN,---------- ---------- -------=------
Stan Phinney -- Phone 4-3911 SOFT WATER WOOD ED CORDS 
Glenn Cockroft, Plrnne 3291-Trum.an Barkhuff Phone 4881 THE CULLIGAN WAY S BROS. Well Dcllllng Oontcactoc 
Jruttea Williams ' Phone 5111 Phone 4-6191 MOVING - GRAVEL 3" to 12" Wells 
Denton Eckhardt Aurelius Phone MA 8-3115 or CALL 4·4501 "We Speclalize ln Satisfied 

Ma6on OR 7-2311 805 s. Main Eaton Raplda Customers" 
313 Dexter Road Phon-i 6981 

Walter J. Bearman 
INSURANCE 

428 Canal Ph. 2291 

For the 
mac'11no neede and genuine 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

Parts &. Service 
call 

Lovell 
Implement Co. 

Phono 2323 I Cha<lotte M lch. I 

rn~•:t~: 
IN$URANCE 

125 S. Main 

Standard Warranty - Fair Prices 

Latest Laboratory Type Test and Allgnml!lnt lnrrtruments Usfod 

Tralned by RCA ln11t!tutl!I & Industrial Training Jnstltuto 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water St. Phone 7041 Ba \vn Rapids 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATiON 
SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC 

LAWRENCE SCHNEPP 
Gale and Toles Road.11 - Eaton Roplde - Phone 4-2914 or sn4 

BEAR - Wheel Aligning 

Balancing - Straiglttening 
Gla&S Installation 

COMPLETE COLLISION SSflVICE 
Painting - Bumping 

PHONE 5121 

HATHAWAY 
'Auto Body 

JOE TWICHELL, Pr,,.p, 
132 Hall St. Eaton Rapids 


